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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SGEINGES, JWUGATION, THE MARKETS, .£-o. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUM E LV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1891. NUMBER 19. 
ESTADJ,18llED 1S81. 
BOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
Real Estate Agt 
FOR SA.LE---UITY PROPERTY 
No. 426. Dwelli,i[J, West Uhestnut street 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, etablc, &c. Comer 
lo!i 3 blocks from Main street. Price $1000 
l"IO. 425. Brick lfouu, Gambier .Avenue 
5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $1300. 
No. 424. Cuttctge. Sandusky St., e rooms, 
corners on three streets, recently remodeled 1 
large rront yard. Price only $1400. 
No. 423. Jlouse. Wooster street, 5 room 
brick, recently painted, papered and other-
wise beautified. A cozy home. Price $1000 
No. 422. II(IU,llt, East }'ront street, 1¼ story 
frame, 7 rooms. Price $850 cash. 
No 421. H01ue, Adams street, near Bridge 
Works, 4 room frame. Price $750. 
No. 420. Dwtlling, Rogeni street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, stable, &c. Price $l300. 
No. 416. Home and Si.& .Lott, on Gambier 
A \.·enue, 8 room cottage, furnace, &c . Large 
stable, good sized pasture field. Price for 
cntjre property only $-1500. Dirt chenpat$.5000 
No. 417. llfYtue a11.d Two Lou, on Gambier 
Avenue, known as the Taft Homestead 
Wilt be sold at a bargain if purchased soon 
No. 415. Dwellinr,, North Mulberry street, 
large 2 story frume: good st.able. Price only 
$1650. Big sacrifice. llouse alone cost $2500 
No. 414. Dwellfog, West Su~r street. two 
8 D, y frnroe, stable, &c. Convenient to C. & 
Cooper & Co's Iron Works. Price $1350 
No. 418. HCJWe, East part of city. Price 
oulr. $450, on liberal time. 
No. 413. Dov.ble Dwelli11g, East Front St. 
convenient to Car Shops, netnly new, 10 
rooms. choice property. Big bar~ain offered 
No. 400. llowe lmd one-half .Acre, South-
we~t of and adjoining city. Price $-150. 
No. 410. Bu.sine,.n Block, South Main St 
Price $3,000 on long time. 
No. 411. lfome an.tl Two LotJ, Bt1st Iligh 
street. I'rice $2.500. 
No. 412. ]louse anll 1il'O l/4ts, )forth .Mui. 
berry street. Price $1,250. 
No. 4.06. Choice Rt.1ide11ce, Eest High St. 
10 rooms, stnble1 &c. J>rice $3,850. 
No. 4.02. Choice Rui(lt11ce, East Chestnut 
street, 8 rooms, stablf", &c Price $2,650. 
No. 401. Hrtufe ancl T&o Lbts, West Chest-
nut stref't, near Bridge Works. Price $1.700 
No. 400. Hous.£, COrl'er Vine and Norton 
stre-ets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time. 
No. 309, DweWng, West Vine street, near 
Ms.in. Price $1,700. 
No. 398. DfYttble Dwelfoig, ,vest Chestunt 
street, near Main. Price $2,500. Bargain ! 
No. 397. Duirable Gambier StreetResi.dence, 
choice location. 2 lots. Price only $4,000. 
No. 895. HOUSE and one-tl1ird acre, West 
Gnmbit-r street. Prire $1,300. 
No. 393. Cotta~e, Mulbt-rry 5treet, 1 block 
from Post-office. Price $1 />00. 
No. 390. Suburba,, Rnide11ce, North of city, 
l acre, small houc::e. Price$425. 
~o. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
tory frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain! 
No.~- S"burbanReiidence, North of city, 
f acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500 
No. 383. Brick. llouie, ,vest Vine St. $1800 
No. 385. Howe, ,vater street. Price $l700 
No. 384. Brick Du:elli.119, }'ront St. $2i00 
No. 3i6. Collage, \\'('St High street, 7 room 
frurne, artesian well, &c. Price $1,GOO. 
No. 879. Jlome and Two Lots, North Mul-
berry street. Price on ty $fl00. 
No. 232. SoooaB\N PaorEun·, 2 ncres 
good bouse1 stable, large vuriPty ofrruit, &c Price only ~l,600, if purcl1ai,e<l soon. 
No. 3-t3. Uustn~ss l'ro1>f"rfy, ·west 
side Main street, betwCt'n Vino street nnd 
Public Square, known ns the Mend prop-
erty. Price ren.sonable. if purchased soon. 
No. 360. DWELLING, l'lensant street, 
new 2 s~ory !re.me, modern, 7 rooms, fla~-
ging. &c. An clcgnnt home. Price $2,600. 
No. 338. STORE 1>ROPERTY-2 story 
brick, nearly new, nenr Main street. $3.000 
No. 367. DWEJ.,L(NG, West High street, 
near Jlfrcroide Pt1rk, 2 ston· frame, 9 rooms, 
'"table, &o. Very choke. i>i-ice only $:.!,200. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8t., 
op()O!:lite Rowley House; 3 story brick, two 
lurge store rooms and warehouse. Second 
8tory conveniently arranged fo:r housekeep-
ing or a Boarding-house. Price reasonable. 
No. ~26. STORE PROPERTY. West Vine 
street, 2 story brick. Can be boup-ht. cheap. 
No. 245. Bosrnggs PROPERTY, Sontb Main 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
'fo. !l/36. HOUSE and one~third acre. ad· 
j,) 1nitu; city, stable, fruit, &c. Price $000. 
~ri. :\01. UOUSE, Ma1u1f\eld aYenue, 8 
ruorns, cel!Jtr, stable, &c. Price $l.GOO. 
No. 315. DWELLING, corner ~·ront nnd 
Ooy streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Main !::It. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. 300. HOUSE, Gnystreet, 2smry frame 
choice looation. Price *3 000 
No. 310. llOUSE AND TllREE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 room~, stable, &c. An ele-
gant home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. BRICK Dw.1:U,lNO BLOCK, East 
Front street-VIV£ bouu:s-centrally loca• 
ted . Pricereasonable. 
No. 210. HOU~E. West High street, 11 
story brick. Price $12'00. 
No. 216. llOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms:, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar. stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. 259. HOUSEi Blugess street, 8 room 
orick, stable. '-U. )rice $l600. 
No. 280. HOUSE, norU1 part or city, li 
slury frame, 6 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 218. HOUSE Rnd Four Lots, East 
li'mnt street. Choice location. Price $2.500. 
No. 215. 'fH REE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier anJ Oay strcets,-Kin~ propertv. Will 
be sold at H. bar~ain if purchased soOn. 
No. 2~7. HOUSE nml 3 acres, north part 
or city, !ltnble, orcbnr<l, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 351. HOUSFJ, Burgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. ~7. COTTAGE, West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, U 
story frnme, 5 rooms. Price $700. 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street. 2 
story brick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
r.e..cTs! 
ADOUT TUE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is to-dny and has for several years 
been the foremost orgauization, for the as-
suring of lives, in tlie world. 
. 
It. is the Ln,rgcst, 
HnYing a larger amount of ossnronco 
in force than any otl1er company. 
.Auurtmcc in forct Jtmuary, $720,002, 
473. 
It i!!I the l.'1o!!lt Popular Rud Most 
P:rosperons, 
Doing annually a larger new business 
thou any other company. New bmi 
11css written fa 1890, $203,826,107. 
It is the Ntrougcst and Satest, 
Holding, as it docs1 a lorger surplus 
over all liabilities (the only test of fi 
nancinl strength) than any other com 
pany e:xtant. Surplm, $23,740,447. 
Its Policies C.:ou1biue Hore A.d 
v untage. 
Being Free from all Restrictions, In· 
contestable antl Non-forfeitable, n 
simple Promise to Pay and Payable 
lmruecliately "Upon Receipt of Proof 
or Death, instead of withhold in~ set 
tlement for 60 days or longer, as 1s the 
case with mnny companies. 
It Provides Absolute Protection 
11,nd II Snfe luTestmenf. 
Under the Free Tontine form of con 
tract devised and operated by the 
EQUITABLE if you 0ie the fu 11 focc of 
the policy is paid, and if yon Jh·e to 
the ex.piration for which yon insure 
you have accumuluted a handsome 
es.late and have had a safe and profit 
able im·cstmcnt. 
While ae<:umulating nnd ho!din~ a 
larger surplm1, 
IC. Pu,-s 1.-n.ra;er Dividends to Pol 
i('y Holdera U1au Any Other 
C'o1upa.uy. 
Policies that have run for 20 years 
and arc settled tl1is year show returns 
that have ne\"er been equaled in tbe 
history of life a~suran,.e by any com-
pany, returning, in addition to hav· 
ing afforded protection for 1bc whole 
period, from 120 to 176 per ct:nt. of all 
premiums paid. This shows s 1c· 
ct:~sful management, snfe inYest-
ments, uud n carerul selection ol 
risks. 
No ,1u11 C'uu Afro.rd to Carr)' His 
Own Rh1k, 
nnd the £quitnble being beyond all 
question The Largest, The .Most Sue· 
cessful and the Safest Company, ond 
combining as it does in its policy con-
lrnct more advantages than any other 
form of contract issued, why should 
you consider any other company? 
It ht SimJ)ly a Mutter of' Busi• 
U~S8-
Yon wntit the best compnny and the mo:,t 
odvantn;:rous anti profitable policy. This 
the I~1uitahle furni:,he~, lNtiUREYot.:RLIFE, 
but before doing so investii:;ate above FACTS. 
l'~nll information and details furni~bed 
upon opplicntion to nny R~ent of the Society 
or writing-, giving age nnd address, to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0., 
.ilfngr. fur Ce11tral Ohio, Equilablt Life Ai-
11tra11ce Society. 
PllOFESSIONAJ. CARDS. 
Harry D. Critchfield, ATTORNKY AT LA\V. Office over Stauffer's Clothi11g Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vcrnon,Ohio. 8jan-t 
w. G. OOOPJCR. JRAN.11: :w:oon• 
COOPER & MOOR.I!: ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 10 MAIN Snu:.u, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
------------ -DR. L. L. Wll,LlAMS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Ofilcc-Gambier street, recently o:::cupicd 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Residence-403 East Gambier St. 1 ldecly. 
C. K. CONARD, M. D., 
ilOMEOPATlllC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
On-1cE-1n the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence-Onmbier St., Arentrue;property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 
8 p. m. 24oprly 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-\Yest side of Main :,treet, 4 doou 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 298ept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 8. Roge.rsBlock, 111 Son th Main St, 
.MooNT Vz.RNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
romx:,tly resl)onded to. r June22· ]. 
for ihese imitations and :;uhsti -
tutts, they are poor stuff at the 
best and increase your misery. 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator 
on:y. You will know it by the 
large r~d Z on the face of every 
package and by the relief it gives 
when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, C0nstipation, Biliousness 
and Sick Headache. · 
lftK[ SIMMONS ON' y H RE~~r!.~oR l 
Send a 2-cent stnmps to A. P. Ordway ..t Co.1 
Boston.Mass .• for Liest metliC.11' ...,.ork :pul>ll&hcdt 
CARTERS 
lflLE - ~ IV.ER -
PILLS. 
_JCURE 
II.ck lleadaehe and relieve &11 the tn:mbles faal-
c1ent to a billow, st.ate of tho ayatam, auab .. 
J>lzzlaesa, Nawaea. Drowsiness, Distto1111 afte~ 
e&tlng, Pain in tho Side. &:c. While their mod 
,:email.able IUceoBlf has boon lhowo ill Wl1D8 -t
SICK 
Jle&dacbe, yot Carter's Litilo Ll"VOt" Pm.I &Ni 
equallyval :u&blolnOon.etlpo.Uon,euringandpre,. 
:=ra1'i11=~~~, :~:r=:-!1J:i!:1i:t, ~ 
~~dH.iiD~1 ~ 
•Aal>ether would bo llmoatprtoolouto tholewhO 
8Wter from thla distreaingcomplaint; buUoffll. 
l1ately thelrgoodneee does notendhcre,a.nd thoee 
whooneoteythem will ftnd these little pilh valu• 
ablo1D BO many wa.y11 thaithey will not bo wJl .. 
~wdoACH-E~h~ 
rJs \he bane o? ao many llve9 that here Is where we mate our groat bout. Otu-plll4eureitwhllf, 
oihera do not. 
1 Out.or's Little IJnr Pills are very small and 
"ory eaay to take. One or two pllla make a doea. 
They are atrlcily vegeta.ble and do not grlpo ot 
purge. but by thelrgentlea.ctioo please all whG 
uaethem. lnvialsat26oente; 1lvoforSL Bold 
117 dra.ggtata everywll.el'e. or aont by mall. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO,. New Yorkl 
SMALL PI L, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE BA.LTUIORE A.ND OHIO R. R. I took Cold, 
No. 445. Port<,ble Shinule Mill, cnpocity 
12,000 shingles per day. Price $l200, in ex-
chtmge for merchanJise,city or farm oroperty 
No. 442. Kanaa.t La,ul, 160 ncres, Grant. 
county, 2 miles of county sent l'rice $10 
per acre. For small }~arm, or city property 
rn Ohio, Indiana or J>cnusylvania. 
No, 4.44. Fann, 62! acres. in this county, 
house, barn, springs, '-tsc. Price $50 per acre. 
.l<'or Mt. Vernon property. 
No. 432. Du:elfM{J, in Killbuck, Ohio, new 
2 story frame, alnble. ·c. l'rice $1,800, for 
merchandise, or i\Jt. Vernon property. 
No. 431. Building Lot,, <13 in J1'ostorin, 
and 9 in Tiffin, Ohio, frc.m $'.!00 to $500. 
No. 433. JrUrm, 16 acres, 4 miles west of 
city, ruir buildings. Price $1,500. 
Furm, Morrow county, 81! acres. Price 
$55 per acre, for Mt. Vernon properly. 
No. 4.35 . .illif iouri Laml, 160 acres. Texas 
county. Price $10 per acre, for Ohio property 
No. 430. Bwi,~11, Property, I,eRoy. Kansas 
2 atorc rooms. Price $3,000; for choice Ohio, 
Northern lmlifrna or South'n Michigan farm 
No. 4'.?9. Ncbrad<t I..<mrl, 160 acres, Pierce 
county. $18 per A. for Ohio or Ind. form. 
No. 421. J?ar'J{l, 75 acres, near this city. 
Pdce$65 per acre ... F'or choice residence. 
No. 424. ,._Vebra.,ka .Lancl 60 acres, Pierce 
Co. $16 per A. l•'or property in Mt.Vernon. 
NO. 425. Virginia Farm, 80 acres. Price 
it.600. For Mt. Vernon property. 
No. 427. Dw~lling, in .Mt. Vernon, for Res-
idence outside corporntion. Price$2,000. 
No. 428. Dwelling, this city; very choice. 
Price$3,000. ForchoiceKnox Co. l"arm. 
No. 4U . .Bu1i.nu11 and Dwelfo,g Prop,r-ty, in 
railroad village, this county, 2 story brick, 
35:c:ro, with addition 18:<2.5. ncnrly new. Cost 
$7000. Price only $50(1(). For choice Form. 
No. 401. Kan11a11 Laml. 160 ucres, Gmy 
county; choice prairie lnncl Price $0.00 per 
aero. For Ohio form; Knox Co. preferred. 
No. 383. Ko~04 Land. 160 acres, Barber 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 334. Tut.Bli'R LAND, 320 ncrcs, lV'nym 
Co., Mis:,ouri. $12 pe.r A., for Ohio propcrt} 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
No. 356. Choice rarm. 75 acres, adjoining 
city. large brick hot:.se, stable, &c. A delight-
ful suburban retidence. Price $00 per acre. 
No. 358. Farm, 15 acres, 8& mHes South of 
city,:4 room house, bnrn,nbunclanceof fruit 
trpes, 4 acres timber. Price only $1500, 
No. 367. Jthrm, SU acreti, 1\lorrowcounty, 
honsc, bnrn, &c. Priro $50 per ocrc. 
No. 365. Farm, 70 acres, 4 miles or city. 
Excellent.buildiog s. .Price $85 ver aero. 
No. 35-.1. Ftirm, 10 acres,4 mill'8 of )fount 
Vernon, honfie, stable, fruit, &c. Price $12'~ 
No. 348. FAR», 8 a.cres, or1Joinin~ city 
good house, barn, fruir, &c. Price$1400. 
No. 344. FARM, 65 acres, 7 miles ofcHy 
good buildin~s. Price $60 per acre. 
No. 341. ]!'ARll, 70¼ acres near Mt. Ver-
non; choice bottom land, excellent buildings. 
Price only $100 per o.crc. 
No. 3l8. FARM, 75 acres. 3 miles of city 
F:xrellent buildings. Price $6,5 per acre. 
No. 205. 24 Acres, adjoining city ........ $3,500 
No. 200. tM Acres, H mile of city, fine 
brick honse, 2 good barns, &c. 1100 per A 
No.267. 202 Acres,5m. ofcity. $50perA 
No. 208. 183 Acres near Eo'rcdericktown. 
No. 230. }i'.AltMh35 acres, 4 miles from 
Mt. Vernon, good ouse, &c. l'rice $2,000. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real 1';~1ntc Ag-en,, 
TIME TABLE 
May IO, 1891. 
\VEST BOIJND. 
Ip m !.v Pitt•burgh ...... • 
am 
11 \Vbeeling .. •7 50 IV 35 
pmam 
• p rr 
11 15 •• 15 
um pm 
640124ti62f I· m " Zonesvil1e. 0 68 12 41 
pm 
1 Newark ..... 10 40 1 20 7 2.5 1 40 G 5b 
Ar Columbus. l 3<l 2 50 B 86 2 50 9 20 
Ar Cincinnati 6 32 7 30 1245 6 M ....... . 
pmpmpm 
" Louisville .. 11 11 ...... 5 60 11 11 ....... . 
am am 
11 St. I,ouis ... 6 45 6 25 __ 6 45 __ 
nm am am pm 
Lv Oolumbns 7 20111 35 7 20 II 20 4 30 
• am p 1'n 
" Mt Vernon 11 28 2 05 0 23 2 50 7 53 
pm 
" Mnns,tield .. 12 29 3 (1.5 10 38 
Ar Sandusky ....... 1 ........ 12 30 
405908 
6 25 ..... . 
Lv Postoria... 2 28 4 49 0 22 0241125 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 0 30,11 25 6 10 B 55 7 00 
EAST DOI/ND. 
.a mr p m n m p m p rn 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10
1
•2 55 tG 30 6 5510 25 
pm pin am am 
" Fostoria .... 4 201 9 24 3 29 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ...... . t3 00 ........ •7 80 
11 :Mansfield .. 6 16 11 20 4 56 3 50 n 45 I am pm 
" Mt Vernon .I..}0,~6 ~ ~B 11 06 
pm 
Lv Cincinnati 
'· Columbuo .. ~ ~...:::.::.:...:::.::.: 11 20 
11 Newark ..... 8 10 
11 Zanesville .. 8 51 
" ,vhceling .. 12 ~ 
Ar Pittsburgh 
am 
'Washington 11 46 
pm 
" Baltimore.. 1 00 
11 Philnclelphia 3 22 
amampmpm 
100 ........ 5801230 
1 44 ........ 6 12 1 22 
540 ........ 1100 600 
825 44C 850 
pmpmamam 
4 45 ...... .. ...... 7 10 
5 50 .....• .. 
••···• 8 30 B 15 ....... . . .•.. 11 10 
pm 
" Now York 5 5:.ltl0 35 .... .... .. .... 1 40_ 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun 
day. t Dnilyexcept.Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, Gcnernl Pa~senger Agent 
Baltimore. Md. 
.J. T. Odell General Mnno.2:C'r. 
PATENTS. 
I took Siok. 
I TOOK 
E 
R~SUI.T: 
I take My Meals, 
I take My ""Rest, 
AND l A~[ VIGOROUS E..NOUGH TO TAKP. 
ANVTIIING I CAN LAY l.lY HANDS ON j 
getting n,t too, FOR Scott's 
Emulsion or Pure Cod Liver Oil 
and HvpophosphitesofLimeand Soda ioT oNLY cuRED MY Inei1t-
ient Consun1 1,tion DUT uu1LT 
ME- UP, A~O IS NOW PUTTl~G 
l FLESH ON MY BONES 
AT TIIE RA"rtt OF A POUND A DAY. 1 l 
'fAKE l'r JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MrLK." ( 
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTIIING NEW, ( 
SCOTT'S EMUI..SION IS DOING WONDE.RS i 
DAILY, TAlrn NO OTIIER. I 
--_,..__ ____ , 
Physicians Couldn't Cu:re lllm. X 
SKDAXSVlL!,I!:, Re.m.ilton Co., o., June, 1889. 
Ono battle of Pu.stor Koon.ig'B Nervt:J 'l'onio 
cu:r&d mo e11tirely, art.er physlcie.ns hl\d. tried 
un!luecoeidully tor olgbt mouths to rollovo me of 
nervous dobillty. W. BUENNBFELD. 
LOWELL, Ohio, July 8, 18!)(). 
I bad eplleptlo fits ror about rour yonre, two 
t1very wook, wbon Rov. J. Ka.mpmeyer recom-
m.enclod Pastor Koon.lg'& Nerve 'l'o.nic; •Wee 
ualngit htlvo ha.d none. It is the beat epileptic 
modlcino I ba.vo ever used, o.ud I havo used 
ma.ny. ADAM CRAMER 
NEW CiORTDO~, l.nd., No..-. 18, 18>0. 
It. affords me Jtl'6&t pleasure to cortUy that my 
son who for ftve and a. be.I! yea.rs waa a.ffectoo 
with falling aiclln&ee, wn.e cured by ue1ng l'ae· 
tor Koenig's Nerve Tonic. :i,~or two yoors past 
ho b&B not had a. single att.&ci. Thw:e.foro, ao-
oopt the boo.rt!elt thlwk.B of jra:t\8il: ~b1k~: 
FREE-A Valuable Book en N......., Dlseasee sent free to any addreBB. and poor patients c&n also obt&in 
th.IS medicine free of charge. 
Thie rembdy bae been prepared by the Reverend 
P11&tor Koe.nJ". or For, Warne, Ind .. since~ and 
Janow propa.red u.ndorb.l.s dire<ltlon bJ' t.be 
t(OENIC MED.CO •• Chicago, Ill, 
S0Idb7Drnc-gt..ta:11t 51 f)ar notue.. Gibrt:;5. 
Ln.r,r;e 1:U.zo, 91.75. O Dottles foi· 150. 
SOL!CITORF~?o.~TTORNEYS 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P ATEN1' LAW CASES. 
lllJlllllDGE & CO., 
12Huporio~tiZ~~~~~Ni~O~icaT, '11[Es~~:~ :~;]1Wr°1B1 
d Druggists or mail. Saro.pies Wltl1!.uocintcilOffic~I n ·washingtoJ 1an rree.Addrcss"'.A.N.A.KESIS," 
li'oroi_g;n.;ountriu \lch23~78y. .uox 2tlO.., New York City. 
Not a Tax! 
BY GI to 47 the Legislature of New 
Sou~h \Vales votes against "protecting" 
its people into paying $3 for a $2 shirl. 
Mr. McKinley returned a few days 
ago to his puerile attempt to -prove that 
the tariff is not a. ta:.:. 
If a duty is not a ts.x, and a tax paid 
by the consumer, why did the McKin-
ley bill remove the tariff from sugar?-
Why are the people of Brazil, S•n Do-
mingo and Cuba to be congratulated 
upon repealing the duties on American 
products? 
SILYER is the workinf'man's money 
nod any attempt to withdraw it from 
circulation means future distress to all 
who work for n. living . 
'rHE farmers of the entire couutry 
have lost by the failure of the ~IcKin-
bill to raise the price of wool as prom-
ised more than $50,000,000 . 
THE Australian election law is equiv-
alent to 10,000 new votes for the Demo-
craiic ticket this fall, heretofore con· 
trolled by manufacturers by the Re-
publicnns. 
-----~---
T n E farmers of Ohio this year will 
lose $1,()(X),000 on wool a.lone by reason 
of the llicKinley bill. Now McKinley 
has the cheek to ask the farmers to en-
uorse tbiLt bill by voling for him. 
~AJOR McKlNLEY says he ia quite 
anxious to get a "whack" at Gov. Camp-
bell. A prominent Camb ridge Repub· 
lican, coolly remarked, "so was For-
aker two years ago."-Carubridgf:l Jef-
fenoniRn. 
THE Congressional party having con· 
quered a peace in Chili, arc now con· 
fronted with the not less diflicull prob-
lem of reconstruction, That will be n 
~sk to tesl Lhe st-ntesma.nship of their 
lendEis and the self-go,·erning cnpacity 
of tho people. 
PNDER the l\IcKinley bill tin-Plate 
is tnxed four cents per pound. The 
tnriIT law of 1883 placed tin on the free 
list. There is ,vhere it ought to be, but 
McKinley wants to tax the poor man's 
dinner pnil. \Vhy not <levisf! some 
plan to tax th e rich. 
THE Columbus Post sayE: For the 
past twenty years Ohio hud been a 
Democ ·ratic State but for votes domi-
nated by tariff mnnufacturers, but this 
foll the Australian election l•w will let 
these men vote the Democratic ticket, 
as they naturally want to do, 
A1· Chicago the lake nod rai\ lines 
have giYen notice of an advance in 
grain rates to Ne\\.. Eng]A.nd, taking er-
feet Sept. 14. The new figures are 12 
cent.a for wheat, IO½ cents for corn and 
7 cents for oats. The advance is 1 cent 
for wheut nnd ½ cent foF-corn. 
THF. colored cotton pickers of the 
South hrwe formtd an organi:zt1.tion 
more than hnlf a million strong to con-
trol wages. The idea that the Southern 
field band is not able to take cnre of 
number one is being rapidly knocked 
comatose by the logic of events. 
THE mortga~ecl inc\ebtednesa on Ohio 
homes is only $1,245,000,000. .McKin-
ley, howc,·er, is going about the SlHto 
telling- the people bOW well off they Rre, 
an<l how beneficial nre the influences of 
protection. Grcnt is McKinley :rnd 
grel\ter his prnhibilion tariff bill. 
.Anne.ES from Liberia f\re to the ef-
fect that the Americn.n negroos have n.s· 
sumcd tyrannical rule over the natives. 
The story is entirely credible. Later on 
we aha.JI <loubtloss hf\vc news thnt the 
nati"'es have risen in u. fMhion to make 
carpet-bag rule both odious n.nd very 
uncemfortable. 
Mr.Kc~Iinley admit, that-
Io the case of a pro!ective tariff it 
may for a time be paid by the consumer 
while we are bui1ding up the industry, 
but when we ha\'e reached the success-
ful manufacture of any product in the 
United States under a protective tariff, 
competit ion at home fixes nud regulates 
the price, and the American consumer 
does not pay the tax. 
Well, we bavo been from thirty to 
one hundred yea.rs "building up" most 
of the protected industries, increasing 
the duties all !he time. So that, ac-
cording to Mr::McKinley's admission, 
the grent bulk of the duties have been 
and still nre taxes pain by American 
consumers. And if "competition ot 
home fixes and regulates the price of 
successful manufacturesJJ what need is 
there of a duty? Mr. McKinley's logic 
breaks in two at every point. 
The high tariff has not shut out •II 
foreign goods. Protection organs boast 
that-importations are larger than they 
were before its passage. Our people 
pay tho increased duty, or fine, for the 
sake of getting articles which they pre-
fer or :nust have. And aH the customs 
duties actually collected are taxes paid 
by the consumers .-:Xew York \Vorld. 
Cheap School Books. 
The Columbus .Post ea.rs: It remain-
ed for a. Democratic Legialaturo to 
furnish th e people of Ohio cheaper 
school l.>ooks tha:, they hace ever be-
fore had. Under the new Jaw they will 
be sold this year at least 33¼ per cent. 
below former prices. This will prove 
an immense saving to the tax-payers 
and parents of Ohio, and will at l&ast 
save them $1,000,000. It is a splendid 
ln.w1 and beuefits all classes, especi ally 
the poor A.nd widowa with cl.iildrer.. in 
school. 'l'he late Democratic Legisla-
ture passed m~re wholesome and prac · 
lien.I laws than hns nay of its :>redecea-
sors. The people genem11y are just 
beginning to n.pprecif\te the excellent 
work done l.>y that body. 
C11R1s. MAGEE, of Pittsburgh, the 
most pronounced friend of Mr. Blt1.ine 
in Pcnnsyh::ania, has just returned 
from n vist to hi1:1 idol e.t Ba.r Harbor, 
and he declares tbat Mr. Blaine was 
never in Oolter mental and physical 
condition than he is at present. In 
regard Lo Mr. Blaine's Presidential can-
didacy. he SR-id: 
11 My opinion is that Mr. Blaine is not 
a candida.Le in nny sense of the word, 
but that if the popular demand for 
him continues to be as strong next 
year as it is today he~ will not refuse to 
heed the call of his party, provided h1g 
hen.1th holde ~ood, u.nd ttiero 1s every 
indication that it will. I do not see 
how Le can a,·oid accepting the numin-
a.tion under those rircumstancee and 
frnnkly I do not believe that he would 
rtfuse." 
DO.\IES-TlC troubles caused Martin 
Miller, R well ~known farmer of Troy 
township, \Vood county, to commit 
suicirle by throwing himself in front of 
n. freight train on the T. & 0. C. railr oad 
a few days a.I;O, His rnsh R.Ct was a.t-
tributed to one John Baker, who bad 
been lh•ing with him and ha<l beco:.ne 
too intimate wiLh one of his (.Miller's) 
ft1.mily. After the news of the tragi.1 
den.th of Miller became known a mob 
was organized and proceeding to Mil-
ler's residence to lynch Ba~er, but he 
nad already fled the country. The ex-
citement is intense. 
CHEAPER SCHOOL BOOKS. 
How the Last Democratic Legisla-
ture Has Benefitted the People. 
Interview lVitb .Judge Waldo 
Taylor on this Interesting 
Subject. 
Newark Daily Advocate.] 
Judge Taylor, beiog a memher of the 
Board of Educatior, of this city which 
took !ts action a few days ago under 
the law passed by the la,t Democratic 
Lcgislq_lure providing for cheaper 
school books for the people, was "8ked 
by the editar of the Advocate what he 
personally knew about the effect and 
operation of the law. To this the 
Judge replied: , 
"Tbe act of the last Democratic Le~-
islature passed May 4th, 1891, entitled, 
'The School Book Lnw/ is the most 
munificent imd far reaching act, ever 
enacted by any Legislature of the 
State, for, a.nd in, the iutereats of the 
people." 
The Judge on being requested to 
give some more fRcts was asked: 
11 What will be the amount of saving 
lo the people?" 
"I believe there will be a saving to 
the people of the State of more than 
$1,000,000 in tho next five yeare. I 
know the saving to those who have to 
buy school books in the city of Newark 
will be over $5,000 this year." 
"How are the prices of books fixed 
under this new lnw?" 
11The prices are fixed by a State 
Board consisting of the Governor 
State School Commissione r a.ad Secre: 
tnry of State." 
"What action has the State Boft.rd 
taken in the matter?" 
"The State Board has taken very de-
cided action. Governor Campbell has 
eviuced a determination that the spirit 
as well aa the letter of tho law shall be 
carried out in order thft.t the people 
eball have the full benetits of ita pro-
visions." 
"What reduction did the State Board 
make a.a to the forme r prices of books?" 
"The fixed prices by the State Board 
under the law, makes a reduction of 25 
per cent. from publishers wholesnle 
list prices, and a reduction of more 
than 40 per cent. frow the retai! 
prices." 
"How has the Board of Education of 
Newark provided for the people to L>e 
supplied with books?" 
"The Board of Education of the city 
of Newark have ordered the supply of 
books to be made through ita Cle~k. 
The people of Newark, who have 
school books to buy, will by tbismeans, 
save 10 per cent. additional which 
would otherwise go to the local retail 
dealert5." 
11Cl:\n you gh·e n.n approximate esti· 
mate of the number of school districts 
in Licking county and th e nuwber of 
school youth in the city of Newark arid 
tbe county?" 
"I can give you the exact figures. I 
have just been looking the matter up 
and have gotten the numb er from the 
books in the Auditor's office. There 
are 4,332 school children in the city of 
Newark. There are 13,734 school chil-
dren in Licking county. There are 202 
achoo! diatrict.s in Licking county and 
12 special school districts, making n. 
total of school and special districts of 
214. These figures can be verified 
without the ]east trouble.1' 
"\Vh11.l -will 1Je Lht 1:m,ving lo tho pon. 
pie of Licking county under this re-
duction in the price of books?" 
"Under Lhis munificent ln.w there 
will be saved to the people of Licking 
county over $15,000 thi! yea.r. The rob-
bery of the people by the school book 
monopoly has been effectually stopped. 
There baa been a long contest over it. 
but the school book lobby, which has 
figured so prominently •t Columbus 
the pMt few years, w .. downed by the 
last Democratic Legislature and this 
~aving to the people showe how th ey 
have been benefitted thereby." 
The Farm and the Factory. 
The fa.rm neods the factory, says Mr. 
AWFUL DOMESTIC TRAGEDIES.' OHIO WEALTH 
PARIS, September 8.-A whole family 
of this city, numbering six members 
committed suicide yestefdny. The 
falh er and mother showed the wav by 
banging themselves, trnd lhe oti1ers 1 
who were adult children, imitated the ir 
parent s . 
VA UGHN, !has., September 8.-Mary 
Coleman, n colored woman, residing on 
the Lamb plantation, picked up a 
double-barreled shot-gun, went to th e 
room where her husband was asleep 
Rnd blew out his britins. She then 
picked up her two yenr-old son took 
him to a creek n. short distance' from 
the house, and drowned both the hoy 
and herself. The woman is supposed 
to have been insane. 
TOPEKA, KAN., September 8.-0ne of 
the most terrible tragedi01 occurred iu 
Topeka this morning at 7:30 o'clock. 
A man named Gustave Berger and 
hie wife John.non were e:eated at their 
breakfast table with their three child-
ren, boys, aged 4, 6 and 8 years. The 
husband and wife had been quarreling 
since Saturday over some rent money 
paid to them. The wife IVisbed $1 to 
buy !ome clothing for one of the boys. 
Tho hmsband did not wish her to spend 
the money for tbe purpose, and threat-
ened to kill his wife, who in fear, ran 
from the cliuiug room out upon the 
porch. 
The husband rushed for bis revoker, 
followed his wife outdoors, and shot her 
througu lhe b•ck, killing her instantly. 
He then turned Lhe pistol upon him-
self and blew out his brai11s. Berger 
emigrnted from Germany to Chili, af. 
terward coming to this country a.bout 
ten years ago. He had lived in Topeka 
for six years, and owned three other 
houses besides the one he occupied nt 
1606 EMt Third street. The couple had 
been divorced, nod were remarried in 
Topeka about one year ago. 
Berger bad not been in nuy regular 
employment for n. year past, but he 
was formerly a book-keeper for A. P. 
Connelly. 
TOO LATE TO SAVE HIS CHILD . 
Indian Baby Killed by an Eagle Be-
fore Help Could Arrive. 
SAur.T STE, MARIE, ~Iich, Sept. 8.-
John Cowdje, I\ Chippewa Indian li,·-
ing on th e eh ores of Echo lake, starled 
out yesterday to guide a. ptirty that was 
modng over into Canada. Hie only 
child, a girl baby, was on the outside 
of the hut, near the door, his wife be· 
ing on the opposite side of the little 
dwelling. Wh en the Indian fatherand 
the party had proceeded half a mile or 
so, they saw an enormous bald oagle 
circling over the edge or Echo lake 
near the hut. There w:is no thought 
of danger to the child, but their sporta· 
man's iustinCt pMmpte:l Lhem to turn 
back to get a shot at the bird. Ao they 
turned to retrnce their steps, the eaglo 
made n. sudden swvop to the earth. 
The Indian quickened his steps a.nd 
reached his cabin in advance of the 
white men. \Vhen they nrrh·ed nt the 
ln.ke they sow a dead eagle -:>f unusu~l 
size nn<l formidable appea.rnnco lying 
upon the ground nnd near it. the In-
d1a.u babe, torn n,n<l bleeding and also 
dying. 
'lhe B rrnun :.na rusn or Lile grc,u. 
bird upon tho child brought the India-n 
mother upon th o 1:1ccno. Her hnby 
was a1ready several feet in the air, held 
by the ugly tnlous of the eagle. The 
child: was evidfntly too hcnvy for the 
bird Rnd w11-s dropped lO the earth. 
The fall caused its death. The eagle 
made another plunge for its Yictim but. 
was fought of by the mother who suc-
ceeded in dri\'ing it nwa.y. As the bird 
rose in tho air it wM shot by the fflthor, 
who hA.d H.rri\'Cd to la.to t(1 save the 
child. The white men had no diffi-
culty in securing tbe cngle and the)• 
will have it stuffed. 
[This thievin g, murderous bird of 
prey, the Republica.ns ha\'0 chosen R8 
an emblom to represent their miser-
able, sickly, deciiying old party.J-En. 
BANNER. 
TYPHOON IN CHINA. 
As Distributed by McK!nley-
ism. 
Experts Agree 
that 
Has Protection Been BrsponslbJe for 0blo's 
Materlal AdvanctmtnlT-WbJ John SbermalJ. 
Ha.s Abandoned the Tariff' rssac, RERFECT and uniform success in making finest food is more certain 
ilh Royal Baking Pow-
er than with any other. 
Use it in every receipt 
calling for baking powder, or 
[W. A. T. iu Cincinnati Eoduirer.J 
During the past week the Republican 
press of the State has been publishing 
the oomparalive figures of the Censu• 
Bureau, showing the increase of wenlth 
in Ohio from 1860 to 1890. 
Thia increMe, it is claimed, is the di-
rect and sole reoult of protection and 
McKinleyi.om, .during the past thirty 
years. For the sake of argument, lot 
us admit it. 
Hut at the ea.me time let us give the 
flg:ires, not in a meaning leis aggregate, 
but more ane.lytically, laking not tho 
Ceusus Bureau figures, which for 1 90 
are notoriously incorrect and incom-
plete, but those iu tbe annual reports 
of the Secretary of the State of Ohio, 
"'bich are much more rolia.U1e. 
Population, wealth and social condi-
tions are so iutimately conne0ted tho.t 
the sta.tisticiane- alwa.ye group together. 
Whnt affecta one must affect the other. 
Thi• being •dmitte<l, the following st.a-
tistica a.re worth studying; 
1.-Population of Ohio, 1860. 2,349,-
511; 1870, 2,665,260; 1880, 3,rn8,002; 
1890, 3,672,316. Incrcn.se in thirty years, 
1,332,60.5, or 60 ptr cont., being ~ per 
cent. each year. 
2-Total wealth of nll kiods: 1860, 
$888,302,601; 1870, ,1,167,731,697; 1880, 
$1,559,515,%6; 1800, $1,778,13 ,477. In-
crease in thirty years, $889, 25,876, or 
100 per cent., being 3j per cent. a year. 
3--Values of city real e,tate: 1860, 
tH7,H7,218; 1870, $32<J,106,44 , 1880, 
412,0 3,314; 1800,t,5();j,003,058. I11crenao 
in thirty years, $350,521,810, or 243 per 
cent., being SJ per cent. encb year. 
4.-Values of farm lands: 1860, $468,-
008,529; 1870, $684,338,(158; l 880, U48,-
826,516; 1890, $725,64.2,25-1. Increase in 
th1rty years, i2:l9,573,72G, or 48 percent., 
being Ii per cent. each ycnr. 
[,-Totftl State, county and local tnxn.-
tion: 1860, $10,817,676; 1870, 23,463,33.1; 
1880, $39,092,0-18; 1890, $37 ,G37 ,940. In-
crease in 30 years, $36, 20,263, or 265 
per cent., being 8 5-0 per cent. a year. 
6-Total State tnxcs: ISGO, $3.503,713; 
1 70, $4,666,342; 188u, M,513,240; 1800, 
4,798,035. Increase in thirty years, 
$1,294,722, or 37 per cent, being H per 
cent. each year. 
7-P•upcni supported al public ex-
pense: !S60, 14,103; 1870. 21,156: 18.0, 
35,878; 1890, 44,300. Incr ease in thirtr 
yenrs:, 30,203, or 214-per cent., being 
7 1-7 per cent. each year. 
8-Criminals confined in jail: IAGO, 
3,122; 1870, 5,603; 1880, 7 ,26.1; 1890, 9,-
461. Increase in thirty years, 6,319, or 
230 per cent., being 7l per cent. each 
year. 
Assuming that the t~riff affects the 
aggregate wc•lth nf tho State it ii 
equally true thal it affect, all other 
suhjecta enumer&ted. 
'Ihe foregoing lltatistil's disclose these 
fllcts, that during the thirty years, from 
1860 to 1800: 
I-The populntion increased 2 />er 
\.,"'1U!.. Cl,i..lllUAll,, ;-~,~.- .... ~llh vr 411 .til \(11'1 
increased 3~ ·percent. annuAlly. 3-
City real esta.to increa~ed in value 8¼ 
per cent. annually. 4-~~arm l1md~ in-
creMed in value lt per cent. annually. 
5-Taxes for all purposes increased 6·6 
per cent. annually. 6-Stnte taxation 
mcreaeed 1! per cent. a.nnunlly. i-
Po.upers increased 7 1·7 per cen t. annu-
11ually. 8-Criminaln incrense<l 7! per 
c •nt. •nuually. 
How hM the fa.rmer ftueJ cJ11ring the 
thirty yellrs in which the aggregate 
wealth of the Stale has doubled itaelf'/ 
During that period real estate hM de-
preciated 300 per cent. in round mun-
bers. The farmer get• 50 ])Cr cent. or 
the increase nnd Lhe o·\\'ner of city 
property geta 250 per cent. 
The increase of his , tnto taxes is 
equal 1:1.lmoat to the incre38e or hili 
farm \1&lues. His total taxes are 7 per 
cent. annually in excess of th e pcrco~l-
Rl,{0 of increa.,ed value of his farm. 
for cream of tartar a.nd soda, 
and the lightest, purest, most 
wholesome and appetizing 
food is assured. 
MARION HARLAND: "l regnrd 
the Royal Baking Powder n.s the 
best in the m:trkct. Since its 
introduction into my kitchen I 
h::ive use:l uo other." 
Miss MARIA PARLOA: " It 
c;cems to me th:i.t Royal Baking 
Powder is as good ns any can be. 
I Juve u~ed it a great deal, :tnd 
Pl ways with great satisfaction . " 
~I Rs. BAKER, Principal of 
Wa..,ldng(on, 0. C., Schoo l of 
Cookery: "I say to you, without 
Jie,.,it:itinn, U!;C lhe 'Royal.' I 
hn"c tritxl oll, but the Royal is 
the mo~t sa1hfac tory ." 
!II. GoRJU, Cluf. Delmonico's, 
!\'"cw-York: "In iny use of Roya l 
Baking Powder, I have found it 
tuperior 10 nll 01hers ." 
A. F'oRi-tr-:, Clttf. White House, 
h.1 Presidents Arthur and Clcve-
u c! '' I have tested many bak· 
ing p,,wd1•1s, but for fine.st food 
... .0.:1 u~c none \.Jut 'Royal.'" 
A Coshocton Sensation. 
Cos11o<ToN, 0., Sept. 8.-A trial of 
unusual interest is now in progress be· 
fore Judge Nicholas and a jury in the 
Common Pleaa C<,urt. ZilphiaU. Wood 
brings nction Rgainst her fath er- in .Jaw 
and mother-in-law, ~fr. a.od Mrs. Hn.rry 
JI. Wooo, claiming damages in the 
sum of 810.000 for a_licnating tho affec-
llons of the pla10t1ff's hu,band, their 
son. 
The partien hail from Keene town-
ship, and the pla.inti!r is a music tea ch· 
er •nd graduate of a Pittsburgh Sem in-
ary. The defondants are well-to.do 
farmers. During tho day tho plaintiff 
Wd-8 011 tho atu.nd and related o. tal e of 
cruelly pro.cticed upon her by th o do-
i ndants and her husb~ud . The case 
will be bitterly contested. AUornoyo 
from Millersburg, Ohio, th o former 
residence of the plaintiff, are associatod 
with counsol of the city in th o cnse. 
A Mad Loven's Crime. 
BLOO.l!I:SOTON, lu~., opt. 0--D r. 
Charles E. Ballard of Saybrook, 111., 
nnd Miss Borth• Ison, late o f Dnk r 
CitJ, Oro., and daughter of tho Into 
Jud!(e Luther B. Ison of Ibo l•tler place 
were tile parties to ~sensational trngody 
this morning in this city. Dr . Dnllnrd 
cAmeto thi"I city this mornina- e.mJ se-
cured n. license to marry Miss lt!on, who 
came heron. month ago with her wid-
owed mother, to attend college. All 
dRy Saturd•y Bnllnrd cngagetl in at-
t('mpts to get Misg ls n to elope with 
him, o.nd Sunday dsited her frequently 
~nd he~••d her to hoc,in,o l!i• ~·ifo. 
ne Oioug1a mucm 01 n1m, ou ueggl.:!u 
him to postpone the e,·ont until after 
hor cduC'ntion wn.s comple ted. 
Dullard look his leHc, bidding her • 
IRSt nd1eu, ••yin!( ho would go to Chi· 
CAJ.":O never to return to bother her. 
Thi~ morning, howovor, ho n.pp arod at 
her hom~o nnd asked to see 1\Iisn Ison 
just Jorn minuto. Tho interview WM 
grnntod, and while in tho pn.r1or Dal· 
lard su<ldonly produced a revolver l\nd 
ehot her twice, once in Lho tl'rnplo u.nd 
once tbrou~h the hcnrt, killing her iu-
sl,mtly. " 7ith the smoking revolver 
still in his hand he rushed wildly to 
tho gtt.rt.lcn in tho ren.r of the house, and 
thero shot him~all' five tim @. once in 
1he heo.d and four timc.R in tho region 
of the heart. Ho died in o. fow min-
ute~. 
A Mystery. 
'fhe Republicans are opposed to sil-
ver as a currency, saying it should be 
withdrnwn and nntion&l bank notes put 
in its place. This is only another step of 
the monopolies to inJure tbe wagework· 
era amt farmers preparatory to a gener-
eral reduction of nil wages in the shops 
and ractories.-Colurnbus Post. 
E.sorGH peaches for shipment have 
arrived in Ba.llimorn during the past 
five weeks to supply almost four pe•cbes 
to e\"ery inhabitant in the United 
StRtes. This seems incredible, but it 
can be figured out. The number of 
packages received bas been about 11• 
200,000, nverage 200 to the box. 
'l'HE treasury estimate ol sugar boon· 
ty to be paid on this yenr's pro<lud ia 
about $9,000,000 on cane sugar, -t500,· 
000 on beet sugar, $40,000 on sorghum 
sugar and $18,000 on maple sugar, 
making n. totnl of tl0.258,000. The 
claims of the producers aggregated $12, 
000,000, but they now admit their esti. 
mate ,vl\S too large for this year. Lou-
isiana will pocket about $0,~ ,GOO, ,md 
Ohio will get from $1,000 to $1,500 as 
ita sha re mostly, if not wholly, on its 
maple sugn.r.-Plain Dealer. .. 
McKinley. I would rather turn it the 
other way and sa.y tho factory needs 
the farm. If the farmere are impover-
ished they c,mnot buy the manufs.c· 
turers' products. You cannot long 
have a prosperoeus city and a languish• 
ing country. Town values and coun -
try values in Ohio travel in opposite 
directions. There will come an encl to 
this. It cannot go on. If the country 
continues to langu!sh the towns and 
cities will soon languish also. Under 
the protection system everything 
tempta people from the country to the 
towns. 1 t would be better for the moral 
and material wel~.are of the nation if 
more of them would seek. homes in the 
countr{ and exchange the smoke and 
dust o factories for the blue skies of 
heA.ven. Factory workers would be 
better paid and could in turn pay bet-
ter for the fa.rm products they con· 
sume.-Gaptain Alfred E. Lee (an anti. 
McKinley Republican,) in a •peech at 
Goli.mbus. 
Vesaels Landed High and Dry 
Kobe-The Sea Wall Entirely 
Demolished. 
Wbero he formerly had to support 
one pauper he must now eupporL thrco 
at and a fraction. \\'nil c population has 
increased n.t the rfttC of 2 per cent., 
pauoerism hM increMed n.t tho rato of 
7 1 :, per cent. annu41ly. Criminnla 
hM•o increased at th e same rn.te. 
How tho human system over recov-
ers from the bat! cffccta of tho nauseous 
medicines often literally poured into it 
for the suppO!lilive relief of dyspepsi a, 
liver complaint, constipation, rhcuma-
t1grn and other ailments is n. mystory. 
Tho mischief en.used by bad medicines ie 
•cuooly lo,,s than thatcnu•ctl by <liocaso. 
H they who 1:1.ro weak, bihoua, dyepop-
sio, constipated or rheumatic, would 
oftener he guided by tho oxpericnco of 
invalid• who have thoroughly teated 
Hostett y'eStomach Dittors, thoy would 
in every instnnco obtain tho speodiOflt 
ni<l dorivAblo from rationn.l me<lsco.tion. 
Thie medicine is n searching o.nd at tho 
same ft thoroughly safe remedy, derived 
from vog tol.>lo sources, und p08801!8ing, 
in consequence of its bn.sie of pure 
epirit.e, proportics as /\ medical ellmu-
lent not t.o he found in the fiery locul 
billers anti stimulants oftnn resorted to 
by th e debilial d,dyspoptic and l~n~uid, 
. THE Buffalo Time•, (Uem.) s•ys: The 
most quiet looker-on is Gro,·er Cleve-
land. He has not said thnt he desired 
a re-nomination, nc,r has he done any-
thing to secure the prize for himseH. 
He seems to h•vo left matters wholly 
in the hands of his friends. It i, left 
entirely 10 them whether he shall be a 
caodidate. If called he will not refuse. 
THE steam yacht Vamose, owned by 
\V. H. Hearst, proprietor of tho San 
Francieco E::raminer, will be sailed 
around Co.po Horn to Sa.n Frnncisco.-
The trip will lake at le,uit a month, 
irnd will be one of the loogest and most 
perilous voyage, ever undertaken by a. 
cr:~.rt of her size and kind. The Vamose 
cost $75,000, and is thi: fastest era.rt of 
bor kind in the world. She was built 
to moko 30 miles an hour. 
THE New Haven (Conn.) Register, 
(Dem.) says: In Ohio. should Governor 
Campbell A.gain Cl'l.rry his State over 
Republic,m opposition, hia friends 
would in a.II probability present his 
name to the Nntional Convention for 
the second if not the first position. So 
in Pennsylvania, should the Democrats 
again succeed in capturing that strong-
hold of Republicanism, \he frieods of 
Gov. Pattison wou1d urge consideri\tiou 
in his behalf in the National Conven· 
tion. Should both Campbell and Patti-
son triumph in their respective States 
it would not Le surprising to see their 
Df\mes linked together for Presidential 
and Vice-Presidential honors. Interest 
ie attached to this possibility because of 
the increasing hostility in New York 
between the Cleveland and Hill forces. 
Deafness Can't be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseMed portion of the enr. 
There i~ only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is buy constitutional remedies. 
Denfness is CRl\Sed by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube, When this tube geta 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hen.ring, and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafne,s is the result, 
and unless the . inflammation cnn bP. 
taken oul-and this- tube •restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be 
destro_yed form•er; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by cn.ttttr h, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (cnuse~ by 
Cftb .rrh) that we cannot cure by taking 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Semi for circu-
lars, free. F. J. C11ENEY & Co., Toledo, 
0. Sold by druggi,ts, 75 cents. Sep 
CoL. lsAAC R. HILL, of Newark, one 
of the beot posted Democrats in Ohio, 
while in Washington Inst week, took 
occasion to say: "I do not think there 
is any doubt about Campbell's election. 
I never felt as sure of a Democratic 
victory. E,ery Democrat in the St.ate is 
sntisfied with the party, w-hether he 
was for or against Campbell for the 
nomination, while on the other hand 
from 18 to 20 per cent. of the Rcpubli-
Cft.ns arb dissatisfied w1ty the policy of 
their party." 
DURING the month of August 43,000 
car loads of grain were receiv~d at Chi-
cago and 17,000,000 bushels were ship · 
peel This is reported to be the largeat 
business ever done in one month R.t 
Chicago, and indicates the enormous 
yield of tho Western grain fit::lds this 
year. St. Louis during August received 
m·er 5,000,000 bushels of wheat, nnd 
New York shipped an M:erage of a 
million bushels of grain a. Uay to Eu-
rope.-Pittsburgh Post. 
REV. Dn. HEL\VIO, late Presido"nt of 
Wittenburg College, •t Springfield, hos 
been extended a call by the Preabyte-
rinn church of Urbana to become ita 
pastor. It is understood that Dr. 
Helwig is about to leave the Luthefan 
church because his views do not ha r-
monize with some of the doctrines 
of that church. nil{l that he will accept 
Ibo call. 
A carpenter, by the name M. 8. Pow· 
eu, fell from the roof of n house in 
Ea.st Des Moines, Iowa., and sustained 
a. painful and serious sprain of. the 
wrist, which be curdd with one bottle 
of Chamberlain ·s Pain Balm. He says 
it is worth $5 a bottle. It cos( him 50 
cents. For !!a.le by Po rt er's Pa.lace 
Pharmacy; J.B. Warren and W. C. 
Mills & Co., Druggista. sep. 
The Liverpool Elevated RailroJad, 
running l\long the line of docks, is rap· 
idly nenring complet:on. 
Excursion to St. Louis, Mo. 
On September 19 and 20 the B. & Q. 
SECRETARY FOSTER bo8.Bta or a trens· 
ury surplus of $160,000,000, or much 
morn than there was in the treasury 
before the billion congreas began its 
work of .deple tion. The World punc-
tures the claim of the Secret.ary: 
Out o[ the boRStful $160,274,395 must 
be taken the $100,000,000 gold reserve, 
$23,138,843 minor coin, frn.ctiona.1 cur-
rency1 depoeita in 'bank, etc., n.nd dis· 
bursing oflicers' balances, $18,440,722 
subsidiary coin, and at least $31,281,-
486 due to holders of uncurrent nation-
al hank notes. The stun total of these 
items is $172,861,051, leaving a defi-
ciency of $12,586,626. In other ~·ord•, 
the treasury re!ources on SepLernber 1 
were $593,741,297, an<l its liabilities 
were $606,327,953. 
The plan of debt statement formerly 
set forth, would have shown 11. deficien-
cy rather tiln.n an unprecedented su r-
plus. It i, a trick of bookkeeping. 
Handsome Versus Homely. 
Who is that fine looking lady that 
we just passed, Clnra? Why, thn.t is 
llirs.Soow. Well, there, what a change; 
when I sa,v her last, her skin was so 
sallow and muddy looking, it's no won· 
der I didn't know he r . Whnt has pro-
duced that lovely complexjon? I heard 
that ohe took Sulphur Bitters, the 
graat Blood Purifier, aod now would 
no\ be without them. 17sep2w 
Cot. W. A. TAYLOR, in the Cincinn&-
ti Enquirer, makes tho following hit: 
Apropos to the liberal expendiLure 
of money in getting up th e Niles meet---
ing, an Ashtabula Republican farme r 
remarked today thl\t guch lavish waste 
of money in political displn.ys, while 
tile agricultural interests a.re in the 
grip of hard timee nnd depression, 
would make more votes flgainst Mc· 
Kinley than for him-that party man· 
agers who can give up such vast sums 
to advance th eir own interests andam-
bitione ought to be n.ble to do some-
thing to relieve th e necessities of the 
people. There are philosophers even 
n.mong the Republicans of the Reserve. 
The Secret of Hls Wealth . 
R. R. Company will sell excursion tick~ 
ets to St. Louis, ~Io., on account or the 
1neeli ng of the 80\'ereign Grand Lodge, 
I. 0 . 0. F. Tickota 1Vill oe good tor go-
ing ·ps.ssn~e leaving iniLis.1 point or 
ticket on date of sale, and will be good 
for return passage up to and including 
September 28th. , 
A millionaire said 11the sec ret of my 
wealth" is in the word, B·A·V·E; and 
the secret of my health is in th o word 
S-A-G-E. By this Inst he meant Dr. 
Sage, whose Catarrh Remedy cu red 
him of one of the worst cases or Ca-
tarrh, and th ereby sav ed him from 
much sufferin!l and premature death, 
enabling him to ma.ke his millions, and 
enjoy life. Tl,e cure• made by this 
medicine are nimply wond er ful. 
SAN FaA:..;c1sco, Sept. 4.-The ste,un· 
er Grelic yesterday brought the follow-
ing news from Chinn. nnd Japau : 
August 16 Kobe was visited by n 
storm, the viol ence or which is without 
p&rnllel since 187 J. The town exper-
ienced what probRUly was the outer 
edge of a t.ypht>on, but not its run 
force. Vee els due to leave the hsrbor 
refrained from setting so.ii. At 8 
o'clock the storm was raging with ter· 
rible violence and tho sea pouring in 
volumes over the bund. At g o'clock 
to 9:40 it w•e prob,bably at ils worst, 
rivers of water inundatin~ the conces-
sion, and !l. perfect sea got upon the 
promenade, while breakers struck Hy . 
ogo hotel with heavy thuds, finally 
breaking through the wall and flooding 
the lowor rooms, Nickels' steam launch 
was lhrown bodily over the sea wall, 
"'bile th e Hel ene Richmers broke from 
her moorings and drove up high and 
dry n011,r the Custom house. The bund 
presented n. ecene of undescribablo cou-
fusion, the sea wall being entirely de-
molished and blocks of granite and big 
pieces of timber lying scattered a.round, 
mingled with cheata of teft. and rem-
nants of junks. Tweh·o lighters con· 
ta.ining coal were broken to bits, while 
in Cam6er, junks and lighters were 
piled on each other in frightful wreck· 
nge. Ono junk cnme A.Sboro over the 
nntivo bund just below the hotel. 
Tarilf , the Ohio Issue. 
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
The Republican• of Ohio are resort· 
ing to every concei"•ablescheme to keep 
the tariff out of the State campaign. 
They know that they .re on the illogi-
o&l side of the question, hence they are 
trying to defeat its discussion. The 
tariff is tho greR.t issue before tho peo· 
pie, and it will so remain until unneces~ 
snry, unjust nnd oppressive wnr taxes 
are reduced to tho needs of the Gov· 
ernment economically administered. 
Let the World Know Yon are In It. 
It seems r.Llmost R. crime for a mn.n lo 
"hide his light under 1\ bushel." If he 
bes something new, that will beneiit. 
the human rnce, ho should mnko it, 
known. OM-fogy physici,ns tread the 
bentcn pa.th of their grnndfathera, de-
nounce advertised remedies, and never-
learn anything new. Medical scienco 
knows no parallel to Dr. Pierce's Fa.v· 
orite Prescription, compounded by a. 
physician of skill nnd long e::rperience, 
especially for the disease• which ailiict 
women. It effects a permanent cure 
of those ngonizing disorders which o.t· 
tack her frail organism, and is an an· 
chor of hope nlike to delicate girls aod 
suffering women ; contains no dolteri· 
ous drugs. A guarantee on the bottle 
wrapper, refunding the price in pln co 
of failure. Of druggi,ta, $1.00. 
A mountain of coal in ,vild Horeo 
Valley, Wyoming, hn.s been burning 
for more Lhan tl1irty years. 
It is hardly to be wondered that Sen· 
u.tor John Sbernurn absolutely refuses 
to discuss th e tariff iesuo with the 
farmers, when the very figu r ~ present.a 
ed by his party in behft.lf of protection 
prove conclusi"ely that it robA th e 
farmer of his ehare of the increftsing 
wealth of the State and trebles pauper-
ism Rod crime. 
The Senntor evidently know• a back. 
action R-rgument when hn seoe it, Rnd 
he prefen, to mil •t the silver doll,ir 
rath er than champion laud piracy. 
In 1860 the valuo of farm lands WM 
300 per cent. greater than the value of 
ci ty real estate. In 1890 iL w&a but 70 
per cent., a 1~.s of 230 per cent. 
If the tariff causOR the increaso in 
the wealth, it regulated the distribu-
tion logically cau,ing the heft.vy lose to 
the farmer and increa.eing panperinm. 
'fba.t it regulRted the distribution is 
beyond ca\'il. 
But what docs it profit tho fo.rrncr 
and tho workingman 1f the tariff turns 
out millionaires by tho grosstH they 
lo•o every thing and gravitate into 
pouperdom in tho end? 
More Foola Take the Balloon Route. 
ONTAR!O BEACH, Sept. 9.-Yostordny 
16,000 people watched the swift o.scent, 
head downward, of George Allen,wbose 
feet had become ent•ngled in tho bal-
loon just before it wae accidentally re· 
leased. At a height of 3,000 feet he 
succeeded in relee.eing himself, only to 
foll into the lake. 
P&onf.A, ILL-, Sepl. 9.-Mmo. Keifer. 
wife of the reronaut who fell into the 
lake here a. week ago, made an uc~nt 
here today. At a height of 6,000 fe t 
she cut her paracnute loose and drop-
ped. Sbo also foll into the lake, and 
wa.R rescued with difficulty in an un-
conscious condition. 
NEw YORK, September 10.-A man 
named R. Stanley Danieln, from Ohio, 
went up in a baloon at tho El Dorido 
Gardens, n.nd sr.iled away llN.)() feet 
into the air. The b•lloon gradually 
settled over tbe river, and on rea ching 
\he limit of its flight started downward 
•ta terrific pace. 11 landed in the 
river , A.ml, enveloping the unfortJnato 
man in it.a folds 1 drowned him, 
DAYTOl<, September 10.-In a para-
chute descent from a balloon at th e 
rair this •ftern oon the dog landed safo. 
ly, but the aoronaut was dragged 
throu11h the willow tr ee-tops into the 
lliRm1 River, but wa.s promptly res-
cued. Several women who witneased 
his plunge in the water fainted. 
The New Regim e Ill Chili. 
From tho Pittsburgh Dispatch-Rep.] 
The Administration nnd its organs 
still show an inft.bility to comprehend 
the Chilian dilficulty by referring to it 
as a. Hrevolution." 'l'here waa ao at· 
tempt nt ro,·olution when BAimaceda 
undertook 1.0 usurp legielati,·o powers, 
hut it did not succeed. The United 
State& ought to be n.ble to understand 
that a pa.rty which defends the princi-
ples of representative government are 
neither revolutionists no r rebels . 
All m·cr Europe enormoua ma.88e8 or 
troops are gathered and marshaled, 
re,dy for tho faU mnneu,ers. Tho 
French cohorts aro mobilize() with 80,· 
000 inrantry, 10,000 avolry and 562 
~uns. 111 Alsace and other pn.rt.o of 
Germany army troops o.ro moving. 
And Auetrin hR.S 70,000 men man uver· 
ing on the Bohemi1m frontier. 
You c•nnot be too pnrticular about 
the medicine you use. When you 
need a. blood~purificr, be eu ro you got 
A1•or's Sua•pnrill&, and no other. It 
will mingle with, puri fy and vito.lizo 
every drop of blood in your body. It 
will moke the we•k etrong. 
A metropolitan journal Rnnouncee Alt 
a curious factthM;NewYorkS tat o holds 
a lo.rger Indian population than oitbor 
Kansas, NebrMk& or Wyoming. Tho 
fact may account for the se.v11.ge o.nd 
tribal quality of Now York politics. 
Dyspepsia 
Makes tho lives ot m:my pcoplo mlsenblo, 
and o[Um lead, to sell-destruction. Dlstrcsa 
after c:i.Ung, sour stoma.ch, sick hc::Ldacho, 
heartburn, loH or appetite, a.taint, H nil gono" 
tocllng, bad t.Mt.o, CO:\tCd toU(tUC, :Ull l lrrCQU-
la.rlty o[ tho bowels, tlJ'(l 
Clstress 101110 ot tho moro common 
After symptom,. D}'BJ)Cl)Sl:J. doc, 
not get well ot It.sell. IL 
Eating requir es c:lrcrut, persistent. 
attention, nod a remedy like llood's Sara!\,, 
1,a.rllla., which ncta gcnLly, yet surely and 
efflclenU)'. It tones tho storna.ch and oUicr 
org:Lns, regula.tei tho digestion, cre::i.t.cs a 
good appetite, ,u,d bY thus Sick 
ovcrcomlna: tho locnl 1ymp- d h 
tom1 remove., ttie syrnpa.· Hoa ac e 
Lhettc c.tr:ect.J or tho dlse:u10, b&nlshcs tho 
headache, and re[reshcs ihe tlr d mind. 
"111:1.vo been troubled with dyspepsia.. 1 
bad but little n1>pctlte, n.nd what t did cat 
dlstro11ed me, or did. mo 
Heart• llttlo g()Od. In :m hour 
b Urn l\[lcr ca tlni I would CXPo-
rlcnco n. tnlntncsa, or tired, nn-a:ono feelln:. 
:t.1 U1ougli I bfld not.e:ttcn :mythlnll, My trou• 
blc, I mlnlc, was aggr:wat.cd by my bualm)66, 
wbtch Is that ot a p:Unter, and Crom being 
rnoro or less sbnt up ln B, Sour 
room wtth rresh p:\.lnt. J~Mt r-... 
oprlng 1 look rroo,r, Saro:,. Stomac .. 
rlUa-took U\rco bottles. It did mo an 
tmmcnso amount ot good. It gn.vo mo a.n 
appetite, a.nd my !ood relished a.ml a:i.tlsM<.I 
tho crav1ng I h~d previously oxpcrtcncod." 
GEOnGE A.. rAGK, Watertown, l,fa&a, 
I was troubled with cn.tarrh for seven 
yen.rs previous to commencin~ the uso-
of Ely's Cream Bf\lrn. ft hes dono for-
me whllt other so-cnlled cures bavo 
failed to do-cured me. The effect or 
the Balm aeemed magical.-Clarence L. 
Huff, Biddeford, Me. 17sep2w 
Brain·\YOrkers keep your heads clear 
and bowels open. Take Simmons Liver 
llogulator . 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all dru.gg11U. Sl; tb:/or '5. Pror,11rtd o .. ,., 
by c. 1. noon & co., Apothoc:uie1, Lowell, M.LU. 
100 Doses Ontl' Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and P roprieto r 
omclal Paper o f the CountJ·, 
SlOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TIC KE T. 
i,--~~,~~r~~itillPBELL, ot Butler County. 
FOR L!EO'.l'EN.\NT-00TXlt.SOR -
\V{LL1.\l\( •:;ANG~ MARQUIS, of Logan. 
.FOR AUDITOR Oi' STATll: -
T. }:. PECKlNGPA.UGIJ, of Wa)-no. 
.FOR -GE..•nRAL-
JQ LE.Y, of Putnum. 
i--iR '. AcKERMAN, of Ricblnnd. 
1-·oa UPB:EM:E J tr D(H!:- . • 
UO!:iTAVUS JI. WALD ,o f Ho.milton. 
FOR SonOOL Comus~ION:sR-('. C. Ml LLElt. of E-i o. 
Bo\RO 011' PtmLIO WORKS- . 
JOHN McNAMARA, of Snmmtt. 
}"OR D.-\fBY AND } 'OOD COMXISS1.0~ER-
A. J. THUllHO, of L.-.wren cc. 
1'\Vift£'Arinfi~0J3EEDE, oI Morrow. 
For Common l'le58 J(ldg t)- . 
WALDO TAYLOR!of Liekrng. 
JOHN H. GILL, o Delaware. 
Dc1nocrutic Couniy 'l"icket. 
A Democratic Platform From a Re-
publican Authority . 
'•nut there l!l.1101 necuon or line In lb~ H · 
tlN) bHl {Hc:KlnltY IBrllT) lhllli lflll open • 
m11rkt, ror another busbtl or wheal or another 
barrel or pork."- Ja!I, 6, Blaine to Mtn11tot 
lr'rye, July 111 1890, ,. 
THE Wall street goldocrat3 ohall not 
rule Ohio. ___ ......, ______  
Doss FLATT'S candidate !or Go,·ernor 
of New Yorlc. parts his name in the 
middle, thus: J. Sloat F•saett. 
SEv.t:.S:iY milEons of dollars is tho 
c3timated coal of the rec"nt cle1perate 
struggle in Cnili. 
- - - -- ---
Rt' CSE LI .. HAnRtSO~, the President's 
son, i<J making an ns3 of himself. He 
need:, A. RUArdian. 
___ ......,,_ _ _ 
IliLLY MAHONE, the erstwhile Virgin-
ia Boss,11dvlse; the Republicans of that 
Stt\tc to ma.keno nominations. 
lIYDROPHOBt\. ha'3 appeared among 
C'.\tllc in the northern part of Boone 
cJunty, Iowa, and mi..ny berd3 are Af-
fected. 
IF the Republicn.us succeed in dri v-
i ng silver ou t of circulation it will be a 
death-blow to th e workirgmen or the 
counhy. 
TnE Minno~polis Board of Trade 
has rejected tao offer of St. Pnul to 
unito tho two rival cities into ono cor-
porf\tion. 
--- -----SIS CE the )JcKiuley t•6ff destroyed 
tl:ie wool buainess of Ohio, sheep are 
being sold to tho butcbeio a"ld slaugh-
1 erd for food. 
---- ----\Vo~ DER if son Russell 's pape r will 
"l"'u ,. ... -I''-'~ .,\ • .,;t.T..,., "V ~. 1- l., ... u'b.v .. , 
who refu13e<l to loon him money on 
wor~hle-::a secur ily. 
-----
THE Ohio negroes aro indignant that 
~fr. Dunham should have been appoint-
ed :Minister to Hayti, and l\Ir. Maxwell, 
tbei .. can<lidato, ignored. 
TuE fiUsburgh Post ""Y" it is• pretty 
good joke that tbe lin·plate buttons the 
McKinloyites are w.earing in Ohio., 
p~litical badges were made in Wales . 
IP free suga r is ll. good thing (or the 
people, why n ot 1na.\ce a thousand 
other thmg s free that a•o equally •• 
useful &nd neces!arf in every family? 
Hos. ROOER Q. l\ItLLs, the d'oting-
uidhed Texa'3 sta.tesmA.n, will speak at 
Zanesville on the evening of Sept. 28. 
Hu will riddle McKinley's robber tar-
iff. 
Tui,; Harrison family are terribly put 
oul about th o nomination or Collecto r 
J<'llSSolt for Governor of New York. 
They regard it" delibernto insult to son 
Harrison. 
-- - -- ---
THC en tiro Harri son family took a 
sail on the yacht Clover on the Cape 
. fay Soun cl Thursday to catch crabs. 
And tbo"Govornmcnt of \VMhington" 
still goes on. 
MR. POWDF,RLY) tho pretended friend 
uf tho laboring men in Ponnsylvani•, 
is now io tho employ of the :Republi-
cans. The labo1 ioz men will spew him 
out. Ho'e a h..1c;e fraud. 
A Yoi:xo Judy, a6ed about 26, whoso 
na.me is unkno,,n, and a gentleman 
s•iJ to be Albert lieimli ch, or New 
York, comm~Lte-1 euiclde by gvi11.g ore1' 
Niagara Fal's, IBSt Thu•aday . 
THE Zn.no.3,•ille Signal remarks that 
State nod county fair• would h&ve been 
sufe to offer $1,000,WO premium to the 
·workmnn whooe wa~es have been in-
crcaaed by the McK inley tariff . 
T11r. A•hlnnd Gazette (Rep.) refuses 
to pince the name of Hildebra'ld, the 
nomi nee for "onnLo r, among its list of 
c~mlidate;. Hildebrand is tho editor of 
th e rival Republican paper over there. 
T11r. people of Chili are now endeav-
oring to reorg ,m ize their government 
on a. firm n.nd satisfactory b~is. It is 
generallr believed that Senor Ramou 
llnrros Lucns v.·ill be chosen President.. 
Rc,.l.\N troops to the number of 
r,oo,roo arc concent rated on the Polish 
'·ontior. What doea lhi• mean? \Vo 
havo heard of no n.ttempted uprising 
in the country of DeKalb and Kosci-
usJo. 
11. B. Ct:itn9, tho actor, wi:lely known 
n~ H t;nm'I of l'>o))en," while on a @preo 
in Ean F'ran c'.'\co, laat Friday, shot and 
kill ell an otlicor who had him U'Jcler ar-
rtdt for disorderly conduct. He is now 
in priso11. ____ .,.. ___ _ 
r,· nnv othe r person t.ha.11 t.!le Presi-
Ucnt'ti son had u•1do1ht'ken to rai s e 
mon•J· ns Rusaell liairison did in Wall 
street, New Y ork, he would have boen 
trcntc,1 a<1i I\ 1.,lackmnil~r and puni,hcd 
accordingly . 
THEHt: io talk of Btarting another 
llepubli cnn daily pap er in l\Iansfield lo 
be the organ ot John Sherman, and 
write down Bill Cappellar, editor of the 
}'ornkcr Nms. What is the matter 
PATRICK EGAN, the America.n minis-
ter in Chili, is char;;ed with the serious 
offcn ~e of keeping the Government 
at "rashin gton wholly ignorant or the 
progrcsg of events in Chi.Ii, and this 'VSB 
done 1 it is said, at the spcchtl instance 
of President Ilalma ceda, who !Cerna to 
base exercised n powerful influence 
over Egan. It is further charged that 
for this service Dalmncedadrow a o•aft 
upon h;a agents in London for $100,000, 
which has almost been traced to the 
hands of Egan. This is a very seriovq 
charge and ought to be thoroughly in-
vestigated. If found to be true, no 
punishment is too severe to be visited 
upon the unfaithful minister. Egan is 
a bogus Irishman, who sold himself to 
the Hepublicana for the s~ke of office. 
THERE is intonee excitement in Cin· 
cinnali, growing out of the escape of 
Jamea A.nde:son, the noto rious burb-
lar, from p1~~on, who was subsequent -
ly re-arrested nod retl"l"ned to p rison . 
It is publicly charge:! tha t the esrape 
was connived nt and arr&uge.:i by offi-
cials and othera, who were well po.id 
for their dtt9tardly work; and tbe on.mes 
of L. M. Hadden, assis tant prosecu t-
ing attorney (Foraker'• pal in the bal-
lot-box job,} and jailer Cal. Tucker, 
are freely used in connection with the 
bu,inesa. Hadden has resigned and 
demands an investigation. Anderson 
and his wife say they are ready to 11 blow" 
on the entire gang, if they are prom-
ised immunity from prosecution. 
FOB.\KER has avowed his intenlion to 
make au open fight for the Senatorship 
and his friend'3 in every part of the 
State are doing everything - in their 
power to nominate candidates for the 
Legisla ture who a.re known to favor bis 
pretensions. In this connection we 
may remark th at Bill Cappellar,._ editor 
of the Mtmsfirl<l New,, n Foraker 
paper, published in Sherman's own 
city, when Mked bi:i opinion on the 
Seno.torial outlook, replied : 11No twith-
standiug the efforts of his blowers to 
the contrary, John Sherman will never 
stcceed himself, and I can produce 
moo who will back this opinion with 
money. 11 
--------
WE are surprised that the Cleveland 
TVcrlcl, which we regard as a paper of 
high character , sho uld give publicity lo 
that "stale, flat n.nd unprofitable" lie, 
which is annually trumped up by 
reek lees partisans, about the 11Cobden 
Club" of England aending over money 
lo this state to defeat McKinley. Sen-
eca. once remarked that he could not 
eae how two sootbs~yers could look 
each other in the face without laughing. 
The Republican editors, who annually 
trot out th;~ "Cobden Club" spook have 
no doubt a good laugh when they tl\ke 
their toddy, subrosa. 
WHAT is the matter with the Repub-
licans ? They seem to be lost in the po-
liticRl woods nnd can't find their way 
oat. They feel i t in their bone, that 
they are whipped on their own issue-
the Robber Toriff ; and they have not 
even the courage to trot out their old 
gho,t sto ry about British gold coming 
to Ohio to aid in the election of Ca'llp-
bell; nor has tbdt othsr horror of hor-
rors, the usolid South" been brought 
forward to scare weak·kneed and weak-
minded people. There seems to be no 
lifo in the Republican campaign thu• 
fa.r. 
A CAREl-'UL ranvass wa, made ot tbe 
dele6atco to the late Republican State 
Coove"ltion in New York, a1 to thei r 
Presidential preferences, with the fol-
Jowfog regu 1 t: 
~.,o,. James G. Blaine .................. ......... 630 
For Benjamin Harrison.............. .......... 16 
For Charles Foster....... ......... . ........ ...... 3 
ForWillit1.m McKinley, Jr.................... 1 
Absent........ ......... ..... ... ..................... 6 
Non-co1nroitto.l ........................... ......... 107 
The only po'8ible change would be 
the addition to the number for Blaine of 
:::e, _,, .. 1,.,:.,.- nnn-("nmmittA.1 . uhn Arlmil-
ted that they ~avorod him, bu t did not 
wish to be quoted. 
'IuE r ece nt :Methodist Co::iference nt 
Urbana condemned the divorce laws of 
tho State, and dem,rnoetl fewer ca u,ed 
for soverlug- the muriago re1ntion.-
Well, what will that amount to? If 
men and women who wish to untie the 
marriage knot cannot succeed by the 
exjsting methods, thoy will run off wiLh 
some "affin!ly," and live together as 
ma.n ancl wjfe, without rc_;A.rd to law. 
moro.lit.y and decency. Badne!'s of 
this kind npp eara to be feerfully on 
tho increase. 
TUE New York Republican State 
Couvcntion, which mot at Rochester 
on \Vednesony last, nominated Sono.tor 
J. S. Fa ssett, of Chonrnng, for Governor 
on the first ballot. Mr. Fa•sett is at 
r·esent Collector of the Port of New 
York. '.lne balance of lhe ticket nom -
in~ted is a, fol'o"s: John W. Vroo-
ml\n for Lieutenant. Oovrrnor; Eugene 
}'. O'Connoa for Secrt1lary of State; 
Wilham E. Sull:ierland for .At:oroey 
General, and A. C. Wade for Controller. 
BAnoND& FA.VA, the ltal1,n mi-lis-
ter in this countr7, who nndered him-
eetr obnoxious by tA.kiu~ pa ... t\\:th the 
Italian n.eeassios in Now Orleans, is 
now nndn a.cloud with hi,governmen t 
at borne. It is said that while he re-
cei\·ed t5,C ')0 a year to pay house ren , 
in \Vasbin(tton, so a1 to live in style 
equal to other foreig11 roini,t ers he 
rented a cheap hous e, a'ld pocke ted 
the m')aey ~urr'"'l-ied him by hiij coun-
try. 
CLEVELAND Plain Dealer: The large 
s.ccessions of Republicans to the Demo-
cratic !old are duo to the fact that 
Democracy embodies the principle • 
dear to tho hearts of the people. Tho 
conversions due to the campaign of 
education will go on until thel"e will be 
no Republi cAn party. The Democrat· 
ic party is the party of the coasUCu· 
tion , while the Republican organization 
bo<J degenerat ed into a party of spoils . 
- -----Boss Pun still runs and rule• the 
Republican pRrly in New York. He 
demanded the nomination of Collector 
Fa sse tt for Governor, and his demands 
were complied with, all the other as-
pirant, for the ofllce, including the dis-
tinguiBhe<l And rew D. \Vhite, ex-Presi-
dent of Cornell University, being com-
pelled to stand a.side. Tho nomin at ion 
of Fassett was n. direct stab at the 
Harrisons. 
Th e effort of the Wall street gold-
bug a and lheir Republican tools in 
Ohio to <leprcciato the PEOPLE'S MO!'f.E:Y, 
by claiming that the silver dolla r is 
only worth 80 cents, ia infamous nn<l 
ou trn.geuns. Ev ery man who labo rs, 
whether hy his hands or his brain, 
should vote tho Democratic ticket in 
November, and in tha t way condemn 
this ,vicked attempt to rob them. 
A FEA'RFUL earthquake visited San 
Dom ingo on the 10th., and every town 
on the Island, except those along tho 
ccast, was shaken up anJ ma ny of 
them comple tely wrecked. Hundreds 
of people were killed and millions of 
dolln.rs' worth of p roper Ly dutroyed. 
The people were panic stricken, tnd 
rushed into the streets nnd out into the 
count ry for safety. 
lloN. A. L. Co>10ER, the Ohio mem-
ber of tho Republican Nation al Com-
mittee, is nn cx teaive cutlery manufac-with tho old ll erald! 
• turer i.l Akron. The company with 
FORAKER is reported to be in bad which he is connected employs 700 
men, and on Monday Inst the wagea of 
liumor becnuse John Sherman is open- these men were cut down 33¼ per cen t . 
Jy in tho lield"ns a candidate for United This furni,hea an illus tration of the 
States Sena.tor. In a privato letter to a beauties of Republicn11 11 protectio n ." 
fri end the other day ho wrote: ""'her· 
man kn ows I ~m ambitious to go to the 
O:,enate and is trying to take nwny my 
friend·. I will not sta.nd this and bf\.vC 
otificd Shmma.n to tha.teffoc t. '.' \ Vo 
pro~umo Sher man's reply will be, 
1 \Vhat are you going to do a.bout it?" 
CJL. IKE HtLL, or ~ewark: 1 now i n 
Wa,hington, was mte, viewed by a cor-
rC'3pondent of the Now Yo rk Hua.Id a. 
few day• a~o . Ho s, ye be is bett ;ng 
ovc1y doll,r he can rake an d acr ap o that 
Gov. Campbell will be re-el ected. 
Politica l Movement,. 
The People's Party;or Hamilton nom-
inated e. full ticket on s~turd9..y, after 
adop ting the lawyer's can<iidates for 
Common Pleas Judges. 
The Democracy o~ the !la ri on-l!o r-
row Uistrict h1\Vo nominated Edmond 
Donnelly of Marion for Representative. 
The iforrow Demorre.tic ticket is as fol-
lows: G. W. Frost for Commissioner, 
W. M . Kaufman for Prosecu tor, Frank 
Lafever for Intirmnry Direc tor. 
The Prohlbilion;sls of Massachusetts 
have pla ced a full ticket in t he field,as 
follows: Charles H . Kimball, Governo r; 
A. R Smith, Lie:.i tenan t-gove "no r; A 
W. RichArdson, Secretary of Stat e; W. 
0. Armstrong (colored,) Audi tor; Wal-
ter Darlin, .Attorney -gc:n-:,ral; S. B. 
Shapeleigh, Treasurer. 
Th~ Democ racy of H olme, coun ty 
met on Saturday and nomi nated the 
following ti.ckct: Rep resen ta tive, Ed-
ward E . OlDJstead ; Sher:ff, James B. 
Leaper ; Tl'es,u rer, Chs.rles W . Slube r, 
Recor~er, Jacob B. Lepley; Commie· 
aioner, Hen ry Sh affer; Coroner, Edg.n 
Ci)le; Inti r m'lry Di rec tor, Henry 
Schlupe. 
The Democracy of Mu ion coun ty 
have made tho followi ng no mina ticns : 
Treasurer, Cborlea W. Leffle r; Sheriff, 
S. B. Rice; Recorder, W. E. \Veaton; 
Commissioner, Samuel Croft; Infirm-
ary nirector, Christian Haberm an, 
Tne administration of Gov. Cdmpbell 
was indorsed, and Gro ver Cleve 1and 
eulogiied. 
The Lickiog county R eoublic!f.OS have 
set up the following victims: Represen-
tative, J. l\I. Black, of Hanover town-
ship; Tressurer, J. F. Mc01ell and, of 
:Madison; Commissioner, J. L. H all, uf 
H a,tford; Clerk, F. S. Sperry; Infirm-
ary Di recto r , i\I. D. H artl!horn, New -
ark ; CountyS,uveyor, Jame, Clark, of 
Granville. 
THE Democratic campaign in Oh io 
will be opened at Sidney, Shelby coun-
ty to-day, (Thursday, Sept. 17). The 
following speakers will be pre,e~ I: 
Governor James E. Campbell, Hon. 
John De\Vitt \Varner, of New York, 
Hon. Joan A. McMahon, H on. Joseph 
H. Outwaite, lion. A. W. 'l.hurman, 
Hon. W. V. Marquis, Hon . C. W. Bake r. 
"American" Tm From Wale•- A Re-
publica n Fraud Exposed. 
Republican politicians in Ohio ar~ 
wearing a lapel button bearing JLD im· 
print of \Villis.m McKinley, Jr., and 
under it. the legend "American tin ." 
These buttons are furnishec! by the Sec 
rotaries of the Republican ck 'oJ 
through out the State and John W. 
Crooks, of Martin's }"erry, a notion 
dealer, has the contract for supplying 
the StA.te. M r. Crooks is a member of 
the Executive Doud of the State Re-
pub Jican clubs. 
These butt ons are proudly shown by 
their weareta as examples of what Mc-
Kinley's p rotection to American iTJdUS· 
tries can do in a short time and are a 
souree of great pleasure to Ohio Repub-
licans. 
A clerk employed by Mr. Crooks 
recently gave the snap away, and the 
llicKinley tin plate lapel button will 
likely be n source of eorrow, rather 
than joy, to the Ohio Republicans. 
The buttons came to Mr. Crooks in 
the original packages, and those pack-
age! were put up and the contents made 
in Swansea., Wales. 
There is not a particle uf American 
tin about them and not a cent's worth 
of American la.bor was expended upon 
them. They were made in \Vales and 
were orde red by the Oh io Republican 
Committee, the design of the button 
beinl> made in Cleveland. 
This fact baa become pretty gener ally 
known in the Eastern part of the State 
and many McKinley buttons haYe 
disappeared. 
-- - ---- - --
Dem ocrat ic Victo ry m R hode Is land . 
The municipal election held in New -
port, R. I., on the 9th, resulted in a 
glorious Democratic vic tory, being 
-.ln-..oot a oon:1p1oto O'-"cuth•O"W" of t.bo 
Robbe r Tarriffitee. The Democra t, 
elected their i\..layor, a full board of six 
n.ldermen, and eight out of fifteen coon· 
cilmen, ,,i th one failure to elect. Thie 
majority gives them control ~f all city 
offices whose election is by city coun-
cil. 
The Republicans last year had a 
mayor, five nldermeu and nine coun -
cilmen, or R joint majority of seven. 
The question of reform in the price, 
qu ality and quantity or city water 
which is supplied by a private corpora-
tion made a promment feature of the 
Democratic canvass. 
The majority of Col. Haney for 
rua.yor 1ra, 237. 
A Negro Preacher's Bad Advice. 
A diapa tch from Memphis, Teou., 
Sept. 10, 1tates Ibo Hev . George F. 
Nightingale, pastor of one of the lar· 
gest colored Bapti11t churches in the 
United Stales, bas advised his people 
to a rm themselves with \Vinchester 
rifles for the purpose of extermin&t· 
ing tho whites. 
A large number of his flock followed 
his advice, but. other& would not do so. 
A free fi~ht among the factions was the 
result ., in which the furniture of the 
church was smashed H.nd a number ot 
men injured. The police havo arrest-
ed many of the ringleade.ra. The re-
cent Georgetown (Kv.) lynching fur-
n ished the te x t for the Il'3v. Nightin-
gale's atts.t;k on the whites. 
INTENSE excitement prevRil ed over 
the continent of Europo on Mondny 
and 'Iuesdny , over a report that Bri t-
ish tro~ps bad landed upon and takea 
j>OSS8"9ion of the Jolaud uf Mitylcne, 
m the JEgean Sea, which belonga t o 
Turkey. A later repo1t claims· that 
the landing was for Lhe pu rpose of 
drilling tbe soldier, and not 11 ho,tile 
mo'fement. Time will tell. 
M&a. MARTIU .. CLARK, of CoJumbu!, 
Ind., a membe r of a chu rch, hae bee n 
tried by a n eccleeia<1tical court for the 
awful crime of ki!sing a m an aud ac-
quitted, she having entered a ple a of 
"not guilty." Whethe r the charge 
was uot sufficiet.tJy proven, or whether 
the kles waa one of sisterly affection, 
does no l appea r in the report of the 
proce 1dinge . 
---------8 ES .ATOR SHERMAN, in his recent 
"1<:ey-nole" speech to tbe Ohio Repnb-
licane, took good care to make no allu-
sion to the McKinley bill . lie no doubt 
beJieve3 with Blaine that ' 1lhe re is no t 
" sect10n or line jn the entire bill (Mc-
K;nley t~riO) that will open a market 
for anothe r bushel of whea t or anothe r 
barrel of pork." 
--- - - ---
THERE is iuten30 excitemen t in Som-
erset, Ky. The Gilliland bro thers, 
Jnmea and Josiah, shot Sheriff Mc-
Cn.rgne, who wenL to arrest them for 
a trocious deod3 of cruelty, r!t.:pine anti 
depredation. After being arre3ted and 
placed Jn Jail, R mob broke into the 
Jail, took out the Gillilan<lsand hung 
them to n. tree. 
IN a thre&-corr:ered fight at Cors i-
cana, Texl\8, on the 10th, Deouty She r· 
if!' Chubley WILS shot and killed hy Po-
li.rem11,.n Rufus Hii:hnote. The shoot-
ing is the result of an old feud. Calvin 
N. White, e. cousin of Highnote, who 
also took part in the fight was shot 
three times in the a rm and ba<>Jd, 
IT was tbe Foraker gang who defeat-
ed young Jir.1 Garfield for the Sena -
torial nominat ion in thftt dietrict . G,n -
field js t he wa rm, pe rsonal r od politi-
cal frien d o r Serie.tur Sherman, nod 
this eiplail'~ the successtul oppos ition 
he encoun tered from the adl:lerent s of 
the "fire-ea ter." 
McKr~ ... 1:Y, in bis Coshoc ton !peech. 
ssae r ted tha t •1suils of me n's clo thing 
ciln now be bough t at from $3.60 to 
$25." '!he Dry Goods Econcmitt (good 
authority) •bows that t'iese rlo tbes 
contain 72 per cent. of sboddy. 
.JlLu~• is idolized by h;, Ilepublic sn 
fr ie11ds. eo w..1.s H enry Clay. l\Ir . Clay 
had an ove r weening desi re to be Pres i-
den t, bu t he died witholl t reachi ng the 
i:oal uf his ambi tion. Mr . Blaine may 
h a\"e a e:imila r e.xperience . 
HoN. 1\f. D . H~R1i.R, Coogre!smnn-
electrrom thi'i di~ttlct, stopped over i,1 
Canton last \Vedne .:-day on his way 
home from Now York to Mansfield. 
Mr . Harter has l-e~n traveJ :ng over 
Ohio con8iderabely and says he is con -
fide at of Go,·eroor 01\mpLelJ'o re eleL-
tion . 
A PO:Ol'IfC'.lL friend of Mr. :Foraker, 
who has been all orer the Sl•te doin g 
mis3ionnry work far the he ro of the 
b.,tlot-box forgery, says that Forake r 
hos already secured a majoii ty of the 
Republica,1 candidateJ for the Logiela-
t u-re, and ilil sure to be the caucns no m-
in ca of hi'3 pa rty for Uni ted St at es Sen-
t.t :>r . 
IF the F arme rs ' Alliance people are 
desi rous to crush ou t mo n opoly, mon -
opolists &nd tr uete, and des troy the 
robber tnriff tl\a t taxes them for the 
benefit of a p rivileged few, let them 
vote the Democr at ic ticket from top to 
bo tt om . Thia will be thei r only relief . 
A PR lZE -FIGHT look place a few days 
ago, in the Ida.ho Penitentiary, at 
Boise City , betwe en two convicte, which 
was arrn.nged by the officers and wit-
n essed by &ll the convic ts. Ono of the 
fisbters was kno cked ou, and nea rly 
killed. Is this the age of civilizatiou? 
THE refusal of the Trades Congress 
Committee, in London, to propose n. 
toast that wculd include the P rince of 
Wales is regarded in London R8 an echo 
of the whispered non-conformist senti-
men t which has se t a mark of condem -
nation on the social life of the Prince . 
\V. lL H .u-tN, Chairman of the Re· 
publica.n State Committee, is sending 
ou t circulars to all the Republican of-
fice-holders, asking them to make a 
"libe rd.l contribution" to keep the g . o. 
p. in power. "Money, money, " is the 
battle-cry of these people every yea r . 
THE New York Democratic State 
Convention aesembled a t Sam.toge. yes-
terday. When our paper went to press 
we had no informati on nc; lo the ticket 
nominated, but the gene ral belief is ex-
pressed that Hon. Roswell P. Flower 
"ill he~d the ticket for Governor. 
TH.E Republican leaders in Colum-
bus threaten to test the coastitutiom1.1-
ity of the Australian Ball ot law in the 
Supremo Court. 'Ibey nre evidently 
afraid that the new law will JefeRt 
their boodle and "Blocks-of-Five" 
method of conduc ting election!:f. 
ALL kinds of stories ho.Ye come from 
Chili in re~l\rd to the locus in. quo of 
Balmaceda, the deposed President of 
the Hepublic. The latest at:,ry :s that 
he bas taken refu5e in some ono of 
the foreign legations, or elso his con-
cealed himself in n monistcry. 
PERRY'S grent vict0ty on La.ke Erie 
was celebratad by the M•umee Valley 
Monum en tal AssociA.tion l\t Put -in·Bay 
on the 10th inst. Addres ses were de-
livered on the occRSion by Mr. Ruther-
ford B. He.yea of Fremont and Hon. 
Cassius M. Clay of Kentucky. 
A. DE'~OCRA1.1C Club has been orgA.n-
ized at little Miller@burg, w;th 500 mem-
beu, and the following officers: Pre .ai-
dent, H. H. Robins oni 1st Vice-Presi-
den t, J. J. Strome ; 2d Vi ce-Presiden t , 
,v. S. Hanna; Secretary, E . J. Duer; 
Treasurer, C. F. Luetby. 
:MESSR S, JoNE8 A};D StEWART, the 
Republican Senators from Nevada have 
announced their purpose to take part 
in the Ohio campaign, in the interest of 
the free coinage of silver, and in oppo· 
aition to John Sherman and the Wall 
street gold-bug,,. 
-- - -- ---
T l:I E Italian steamship Thormuia. 
and the Greek steamer TbessRlia col-
lided with terific disa.strou, result, on 
Friday. 1 he The,salia was so badly 
injur e j that she aank almost imme-
diat.Aly a.nil a. hund ,-c.d pPr~o ns \'("H1'A 
drowned. 
--------THE Plain De~ler slates tbat. bfcKin-
ley's Canton mn.ne.ger bas been in 
Clevelatt<l endeavoring to secnre A leg-
iBls.tive delegation for John Sherman.-
How will F oraker like this? H !\vo 
McKinley and Sherman "pooled thei r 
issues?" 
MRS. GEORGE KINGSBURY, w fe of a 
prominen t official of the Connottoo 
ro.ilro~d, whose home i~ in Oa.nton, 
commitLed 1micide at the home of her 
son in Allianc e, 1a~t 'I huraday, by hang-
ing herself to the ban!scer o[ the stai r-
way. 
THE Hepublican papers ar e taking 
great pains to announce tha t the 
"Farmers' Alliance. a, a politi cnl factor, 
ie about to turn up its to&1 in Kansas." 
No doubt., with the.ae papers 11the wish 
is father to the thought." 
T1.., Democ rats of Pbilii.delpbia have 
unearthed a most diAl:,olical Republi-
can echeme to carry that city by whole-
sale fraud , and firn of the ward work -
ers have been arrested, and wil1 be 
prc,ecuted. 
THE tariff bns gone up while wa,gee 
llnd wool ha Ye gone c!own. How do 
our Republican high tanffite1 explain 
t.bo discrepancy between their prom-
ises and 1ho fa.ch? asks the CleYeland 
Plai n. Dea/r,r. 
THAT old ghost called the ' ·Solid 
South don 't seem to disturb our Repub-
lican friends any more. It is the soEd 
and honest silver dollar that i, throw-
ing these people into spasms just now. 
THE Western Union Telegraph and 
tho Bell Telephone Companie> are now 
engaged in a wa r of exterminntion 
with each o,ber, and Lhe public don' t 
care a continental which whi pa. 
FOR SCROFULA 
scrofulous humor 
In the blood, 
. ulcers, catarrh, and 
consumption, 
use 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
The most 
economical, 
safe, speedy, and 
effective of all 
blood•purifiers. 
Has Cured Others 
will cure you. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given to Eunice M. Ewalt, Robert Ewalt aod Merrill 
R. Ewalt, minors, of Knoxville, Marion 
county, Iowa, that at the September session, 
1891, of the C:ornmi~ioners of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, H. I.. Cn!'tis and others filed their 
petition for the establishment or & county 
road along or near the followi'lg line, to-
wit: 
Commencing in the cen~,e of the Green 
Valley road, just North of the Armst rong 
mn bridge. on the lands of the estate of 
Isaac Ewalt , deceased, in Clinton township, 
Knox county, Ohio; thence in an Easterly 
directinn to the We1t end of the division 
line between the lands of W. D. Banniag 
and Barrett broth~ ; thence East on said 
line to Owl Creek. thence South along the 
bank of said creek to 1. poin t at or near the 
South line of said Barret t's land; thence in 
an Easterly direction across said creek 
to tbe presen t North-west oorl!er of the 
corporation of Mount . Vernon, Ohio; 
thenn t1long the corporation line to the 
centre of Sandusky street, at whieh time 
the said Commissioners appointed ,•iewers 
and a surveyor for said road and ordered 
that they meet nt the Knox County Audi-
tor 's office, in the city of Mt . Vc.rnpn, jn . 
said county, at 10 o'clock a . m , on the 23d 
day of October, 1891, fo ente:r apon the dis--
charge of their duties; and all claim,;z for 
,lama.ges by re&."ion of the establishme n t of 
eaid road must be presented at said time 
011d pl ace. 
17sep4w 
J OH N 11. BLOCHER, 
Aud itor , Kn ox County,Ohio. 
The Deat h Roll. 
Dr. James H. Speer, one of the old-
etit and best known phr~ici:rns in Pitts 
burgh, died in that city ll\st _week, at 
the adv,uiccd age of% years. 
GfO. S. B(All & CO., 
97 NORTH HIGH STREET , GOOD BYE! 
M•jor Jona• M. Dunday, one of the 
edi tors of lhe New York Mail and Ex-
pres s, cHcd at the Grand H ot~! in Jll:\ris, 
from ap Jple.xy, on the 9th inst. 
COLU~ IBUS , OHIO, Farewell to Mercant ile Life in Mt. Vernon. 
Francois Jules Grevy, ex-President 
of the French Republic, died in P ruis 
on the mh inst. He was a gentleman 
of high chnrs.cter and m arked abili ty. 
Judge Lorenzo S,1wyer, Judge of . the 
No r thern District. of Californi a , diad 
suddenl y at Sau F ran cisco, on the 8th. 
H d was R. na th·e of Jefferson couo ty, 
N. Y. 
Col. John G Lee, U.S. A. aged 34 , 
d ied n.t the Hoffman house, New Yo rk, 
Sept 10, of apopleiy. He is the officer 
sen t to Core a. four yeR.ra ago to d rill 
the Core an arruy. 
HON. GEORGE B. LoHI !'-G, cx-Minil3te r 
to Porlugal, nnd formerly Commissio n .. 
er of .Agriculture, died smldonly G 
Monday at Salem, Massn.chmiet.t3., of 
heart. trouble, aged 74 years. 
Ho~. JoHN H . Il . L ,\TROBE, cne of 
the Core:nost lnwyero at IJa.lLimorc, who 
hRs been offic;ally counccted with the 
B. & 0. Ra.ilroilcl from iL<; inception, 
dlcd on Frida:, at n'l n.dYnnced us;e . 
Hon. Joe!L. Taylo r, who represe nted 
Licking county in the Legi:Sla.tur e for 
two terms nnd was eteward of the Cen-
tr al Asylum under Governo r H oadly, 
died sudden Iv at Columbu!:! on the 8th 
inst., llJ?;ed 68 ·yea rs. 
TH IS 
SJOLLY 
Dad OOQlh\ 
AOHB BLAOKffi O 
WolffiACMEiiacking 
IS A CREAT LABOR SA.YER. 
A SHINE L A STS A WEEK. 
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT. 
NO BRUSH INC REQUIRED. 
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF. 
USED BY HEN, WOMEN ilD ORlLDBXll'. 
Can be w.ubed lite OU CICKh. 
ASX 11' ALL STORBS F OR 
,~!~.~;;l{( ~N. 
W 11.L. S T A l lt O LD & N IW ,. U .. "ITUAI { and 
W IL !..~ ... A I N G LASS AND C HI NAWA A I Yarn,::h 
Wt~ L 5T A i N T IN\1/AAI a l f 
WI~ ~ $TA1 1" l'OUA OLD 8A.K CT S •':'me 
W ILL ST A IN 8A •l''S COACH h m«l' o 
WO LPP & RANDOLPH, Pbllad. e lp bia.. 
FOUR FACTS! 
L That children ar c born 
barefooted . 
2. That winter comes once 
a year . 
3. That everybody wears 
shoes . 
4. ThatSIL A..S PA.HR 
has Shoes to sell as low in 
price as the lowest, quality 
considered . Give me a call 
and be convin ced. 
SILAS PARR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Drng[iSts and Dispensing Pharmacists 
-AKD DEALERS IN-
Standard Patent Medicines ! 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Your patronage is always app reci-
ated, and it will be our o.irn to give 
our customers the 
BEST GOODS! 
That can bo obtained RI 
Reasonable Prices. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
NO. 132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TEETH EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN ! 
DY TBE USE OF Tn E 
Nevins Vitalized Air 
Special a ttention .:;i ven to 
· he preservation oft.heNatn-
ral 'l'eeth by eve ry means 
known to the profession . 
Artifi cial Teeth of eve ry 
kind from the best mnnu· 
facturers in the world kept in large stock. 
Can snit every possible cnse PRICES 
REASONABLE . 
, v. F. SEUPLE, Dcutbt, 
15janly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
Ar e now r eceivi rig their Fall an d 
Wint er Stoc k of 
Dress Goods, 
Dress Tt·immings, 
Jackets uutJ Wt·n,1s. 
Our St ock of Nov elty , F an cy and 
Plain Dress Good• and Fren ch Pattern 
Suite is very comp let e, and the new 
weave s, Bedford Cor ds, Chevrons , Chev-
iots, etc ., are p rettier t han ever befere . 
Fall and Winter J' acke ts a!ld Ca pea 
are our specialty, and w e show th e 
Larg est and Best Asaorte a Stock of 
.Medium -pr iced goode to be found any-
wh ere . 
In Dre as Trimmrngs our Fall Im · 
porta t ions are all in, and we show a 
Beau tiful l ine of Passamentary Tr im· 
mings ID Beaded Gimp, , J et Gimps, 
Fancy Stlk Gim ps, Nail H ea ds and 
Nai l-Hean Trimm ing, , Fr inges, &c. 
If you cannot ca l l ou os personally , 
wr ite for 1ample s. Mail orders will 
receive prompt a t tent ion. 
97 NORTH HIGH STREET , 
CO L U MBUS, 011.1£0. 
10sevtsm . 
ABK FOR TIIE 
"BAWL" KOLLAR~ t K~FF~ 
nest \Vater·proof Goods Made . 
Guaranteed n•.Hto 'l 'U llN \."E f.,LOW. 
For Sale only by 
C. rr!;R ~~~~-T, 
131 South :Main Street. 
DRY. GOODS 
BY MAIL. 
W e gua rantee that anything you 
buy of us by writiug for eamples and 
the., orde ri ng the goods by mail, will 
be perfectly satisfactory to you , You 
could not expect more if you vis ited 
the sto re. W rite to ou r 
MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT. 
OUR 
AUTUMN i WINTER 
LATALOGUE 
WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRESS 
U P.EQ UES1'. 
SenJ in your name at once if you 
haven ' t doJe so. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
CELERY 
Growing and Mar-
keting a Success. 
Thi a lfll the moat vsluable 
farm boo k ever wrltkn. 
$41 ,000 .00 
Net Cash sared in the last 6 fears 
from a smnll [an, 
Bhowit ?il..l\n o r \Y omfl.n bow to 
~~
0il:r.to8/ ~~~ 1ill~~!!;:U~r; 
boltnd In cloth. fully l\luslmted 
sho;.~1~~!u,.u~)~!ep~8;.c:i 
ScM monAy by H.Cirf111tere d Let-
ter, .Po:.t..1.I ~\lone y onlc rl i,; .q lross 
Order o r N. Y. Drll!t. Aud.roll-3 alJ 
oroon to 
n. L.STEWART, ecurn!Cb, ?,UOO. 0 "1 1!:N ·w ADDELL , whose place of resi-dence is unkn own, will take notice that 
on the 26th day of August, ,!,--_. D.,. 18fll, 
Hntfie Waddell filed ber petition m the Admini str ator Js No U ee. 
Court of Common Pleas of Kn()~ county, N OTICE is hereby given that the un-
Ohio, being cnuseNo. 4099. praying for a dersigned has been appointed and 
divorce from !!aid Owen ,vaddell, on the quolified Administrator oftl1e estate of 
ground of gross neglect of duty, and that THOMAS B. MISER, 
said cause will be tor hearing on and after late of Knox county,O . , deceased, by the 
November lst.1F91. 1 Probate Court of Knox county . 
EWING BROS. & W. A. HARRIS, MATTHEW EWART 
27aug(iw Attorneys for l'laintiff. Sept.3-3t AdminiBtrat.1or . 
FALL AND WINTER 
ARE KNOCKING AT OUR DOOR. 
YOU WILL FI ND US RE.A.DY .AND WAITIN G TO 
SHOW YOU THE 
SplenUiU StocK of t~e Season l 
Come ng bt in and you will find E very Depar tme nt FILLED 
WITH THE BEST, IM 
M(N'S, YOUTHS, BOYS &CHllDR(N'S ClUTHING, 
HATS, CAPS AND G(NTS fURNISHING GROOS. 
Ne ver before have we lieen ~h ie to offer SO LA R OE AND VARI E D 
A N ASSO RTM EN T OF 
FRESH A.ND PLEA.SING STYLES. 
WE HA VE THE ST OCK THAT ME ET S THE EXPE CTA.TlON AND 
GRATIFIE S THE TA.STE . 
If you are ask ing you rself wh ere you can BUY THE BEST A.ND 
CHEAPE8T THIS SEASON, 7ou c1111 get 7our nu.• 
swer by calliag at the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. BOSENTHA.LI.i, Prop1t., 
Op era H ouse Bl ock, Corn er Main and Vin e Stre ets, Mt. V ern on, Ohio . 
----o--- -
, 
After more tha n TWENTY YEAHS of business adiv ity, 
H. C. SWETLAND 
RETIRES FROM THE FIELD FOR GOOD. 
THE ENTI RE SPLEND ID STOCK OF 
ry oo s. ar,e s.c, 
TC> BE 
Sacrificed at Once, AT COST and LESS, 
TO QUIT BUSINE SS. 
- - ----40!-----
~30,000 \Vorth of Fine anu Sta~le Goods! 
TURNED LOOSE UPON THE PEOPLE, 
REGARD LE~~ 10F GO~T OR VALUE! 
-----fot----
All lincs of Goods in the House, on all th e floors of our 
MAl\lMOTJI ESTAllLIS HME NT 
c-o-r:r DO~~ to FEJ:CES 
THAT WILL M0VK THE STOCK Q.UICKLY. 
If you have any claims against n present them for set-
lement. If yo11 know yourself lndeblcd to u11 please call 
and selllc without delay. 
Willi greatest n1111recialion of the generous patronage 
that has crowned our labors of the pa t years wilh succe s, 
and sincere regrcl at partin g business relallon s with the 
good peo11lc or this grand old County, "'e most cordially 
hnit e all to call nod take advantage of the 
SP LEND ID BARGAINS, 
-NE No,;,.v OFFER.: 
Our Goods are THE BEST and we1·e bought low, in large Q.unutilics, FOB CA.NH, aud we ex11ect to lose a few 
Utousnnds and GET OUT OF BUSINESS. 
IT WILL BE A GOLDEN HARVEST FOR CASH BUYERS. 
DON'T ~IISS IT. 
H. C. S"W"ETLAND, 
l!IOU N'i' VERNON, OHIO. 
W e were not at. the head of toe proce& ion, but it can't be said thet " o' re 
"not in it." There ia a theoretica l '"'Y of symp at hizing wit h labo r end 
there i• 1< pmctical wny of doing the same thing. Tbeo ry i, li k e a dvice-yo u 
can get a ny q<1antityof it for noth ing. You can drive a coach a nd four th ru' 
the mo•t beaut iful thev 1y eve: propounded, but thoee who come dow o to pra c, 
t ic~ me an buaine,s. Our practice i• to p!ace oJr Clothi ng, F urn i•h in!ls and 
Ha•~ wit hin the reach of all. We incra1e the purcha eing ]'OWer ol eve ry 
meu'• dollar . I t ion't a hardship to part" :1h you r money when you see our 
NEW AND ELEGANT 
FALL .AND WINTER DISPLAY. 
Our Clothing is strictly T A.ILOB-MA.D E G AB1'1.ENT8 , Cut 
and Trimmed in the LATEST STYLES. 
We have SUITS in every desirable Sbado, Style and Pa ttern. 
Our FALL o, 'ER C:OAT S aro beautiee and ra nge in price from 
86 00 to 820 00. 
U NDERWEAR, in all Weights, Colors and many kiud 1 ondore-
cd l,y Ph y1iciane . 
STADLER .. 
The One -Price Clothier, Hatt er nnd Furnisher, Kirk Block, Sootn-wcs t ()or 
ner Public Square and Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.. 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO. 
Tor lh-eBDime r ason you don't tie up your horse to an emp1y mnnecr fo r 
montl-s st a tin~e, you don't want to put in your wheal this fllll without a n 
ampl" quanttty of food-enough to irow a lull crop of wheat and succeeding 
gr&SA. 
To supply tbia plant-food in the propo:- shape is our buainca . \Ve soy prof>(!f' 
abq ,e b.rram~ ruo,,it anybod~· e3n mh::" liLtle South f"..arolin& Rocle and K:alnlt. 
togetl •era m! C.\11 it. a.fer "Hier ; but 23 jears experience at the buain sa, with 
our co::np1ete ;o.ci\ities. bns enabled us to make fcrtlllz.e11 that wHI i,roduce 
thed•.11ind rl'~ult, . Tt-e ·e Isn't any queation about i1. You will say ao, too, 
if} ou b1,t.\'O U'-e•l our g.>OOti, and if you haven't you can gel t~em tutd all de-
llired in 'Nm11.ti')u through our &£entl. Tbe TUOMA.8 P HOSP H ATES ar o 
,tan\ 1nrd ar.(1 thoroughly 1ea.aranteed. For !!!&lo by Jacob A1h1 Mt. Vernoni 
Simon tDechtol, Anlcenytown; John Sniniy, Jellow ayj J. W. Spee.lmeni 
D.o.ng~, and John '\Vinand, Levering,. 
H. w I JENNINGS" SON 
,vn1 •nake Soll.le prices this hot, doll ll.lontll oC 
A.ugnst on llenv7 Winter Goocls, such ns Blank• 
cts , Skirts, Hosiery, lJ nclerwcnr, Cotton Flan-
nels, &c., whereby the co1111ull.ler can 11ove .ft•om 
Iii to 25 p e r cent. over cohl weather prlce11, 
200 Pairs As sortccl .,BlnuketsJ Just received, 
1,rices 79 cent s per pair up. 
Flannel Skirt s, $ 1..25 qualfty for 08 cents, 
and $1.00 quality for 84 cents . 
Cotton Flannels , 12 l.•2 ('Cot qnulity for 9 J.. 2 
cents, 10 cent quality for 8 cents, oud 8 cent 
quolit-, • for 6 1•41 cents. 
,v111 give a Reduction of' FIFTEEl'I' per ceut. 
on all Winter Underwear u1ul Iloslcr7. Tbc 
1~rlccs 11all.lccl Ol'C f'or this ll.1011 th oulJ'. 
lOfobtf 
Cull Early and SJ<:<JUBE TUE )U.RG,I.Ili"'. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
20t South Main Streets. 
• 
E. I. irnNoENUALL & co. 
T U B LEAD JNO AND OL IJJ;:s'l' 
LOA N AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUN'l'Y. 
OVER $000,000 
Loano · n Knox and adj oini ng Cou n ticf 
in tl1e Inst five years. 
FARMS AND ROuSEB AND LOTE 
To the amoun t o. $100,000 sold i11 
tho samt time . 
All person8 purchasing property of th it 
firm will be furnished free of cost with ac 
abstract o~ title of said real _eetate , if requi re<: 
o.n<l by this means they w ill kno w i( th e.}' 
ure getting the worth of their money. 
This Ihm iB selling more rea l eetota thac 
ony othe r ftrrb in th~cit.y and l1ave u1:11n ucb 
or more property in its hands to Btill t luu; 
na y in Knox County. 
No. 372. II OUSE AND LOT on Mansneld Ave-
nue. l'rice $1,000. I crush !Joie.nee 0 11 
time, or will excliu ni;c (or city Propert.y. 
No. a73. 40 . ACJ~JsS Ob' LAND nnd good lmi ld-
mgs 10 Monroo township, four 111ile11 
North of Mt. Vernon. There is exccllcut 
fruit, orchar1.b1a11d small fruit on this form . 
f_;xcellent spring of water. Pr ice rewion · 
nLle. 
No. 374. 190 ACRES 011"' LAND with excel · leu t lmilding~. 8J)rin¥, water KOOd 
timbe r, good orchard. 31 nu!~ uo~th of 
Mt.. V~rnon. Price very lo"·· 
No. 875. 4 6 ACRES 01' LAND, fr umo lj<>u•e and frame stable ncnr Hun ts sta tio n 
In Morgan towusbip, Knox county. Price 
$2,300. $1,000 en.sh, balance on time. 
No. 376. 4 2 ACJtES OF LAND, fr o mo house and Blable, 2i milea from the lnfir · 
mary building. Price $2,lCO. 
No. 866. 10 8 ACRES 0 1' L.A ND, good ~u lld -ingt1, 1 mile from Mt. Vernon 
This is one or the beat forms And the linu i 
location u onnd the city . Price r~asona hle 
No. 366. • 
A FINE llES I DENCE on Ka,t HIRh Blreet, frame Louse 6 11<.J 1:1table Th e 
hou1:1,e is fiuisheJ ~U[>erbly. Price rea;onHble. 
No. 867. F HA.N J;: li OUSJ~. 8l!lblo HnJ lo t on 1-~orth 
. Gay Blrcet, near corne r of Burt(CII., t1lrt>t:"I. 
Tl11s la &n e.l'.CClhmt property, P rice ,2 .600. 
No. 368. F RAME ll OUSE and wtublo oulside o f corpornllon on 1hc Granville road . 
1:1.ouBc has six ro oni11. Price $1,300. i cneb , 
Ualancc fn three equal paymenh!. 
No. aG9. F RAME HOUSE and alable, lot i n Brod-dock'a ad,Ftion. Price, f(j25.00. 
No. »70. 40 ACRES OF L-"ND in w .. 11,,. w • 
cou n ty , Iudiiu111, '-A'ith ln tw o •1HeB 
of tlle couuty ~al, to excl 11104:~ for •ther 
prope rty. Price $L,000. 
No. 871. 7 8 ACRES OF L.ANO. ~ood frame house, frame Lunn 'an d orchard nff. 
l'ike meeting house in J!ike tow,urhfp,n o 
ei:cbonllc for 11mall tract. or h1n() ~ar w l ' 
Vernon. llrlce $50 pe1" ucro. LAROE ne w 2-story frame hooso on Ea ist Gambier 1trce •, for exchange. Want 
JJ::Jall house near Mnin st~ t . 
No. 261. 12 .ACRES or line bot torn Ian I, a<ljofu· 
mg M t . Vernon. Price reatfo11able. 
No. 803. 4 DUj l ,DING LOTS on S.ndusk y •t,- ot. Pnco t:000. 
No. 860. 13 2 ACRES of land and ~ood build, 
, Inga 32 n,ttc, from ¥.t. Vern or: . 
Price $40 1>er acre. 
..No. 861. F on. SALE-New 2-sto ry lnr~e frum houso and barn , on Mnl bcrry street 
near Union School. Price r e. son able . 
No. 858. T WO STORY lt'rame Houac nearly new 
on West. Hig h 131reet, 8 roor:u:1, splend ld ll 
flnlahed, well and ch11er11 waler fruil on lo 
This is a comploll' reei<lence. P; ice $1 000. 
No. 365. ' 2 1Lotli111nd new 2-story F ra me n ouac of 2 11 rooms, new frn me I I.Able , on l:HL 
Chl'!it nut. street, nbout 6 B(,IUBN'II froru l' ubl!o 
Square. Tber6 ht a. furnocc In th e celh,r 
wnlks aro pa,·ecl 1' ith atone around tliO 
house. This le one or the bost residencea 
in the city. 1•rice. $4,000. 
No. 86~. F 9R SALE-ff Lot11 on Harkn ess St reet 
m Mt. Vernon ; JO Iola on ll t1rK:e1ut 
Street.. Very cheap . A li Addition to Mt . Vern oo for Solo-
'l'he Worden trs ~ of Bi ,u.:res Elllt el ~n~ udjolnjng the Jrnir Grou nd Aditlllon. 
£Jue laud can et once be laid oul in Joli 
and i,old at a ~oo<l price. It lay1:1 up hil,;her 
thnn tho su rroundi ng laud and itJ ,~ rlectly dry. 
W ANTED - I' rso1111 t,avlng money to loan will do we ll lo J>looc the t1amc In 
the bands of thl11 Orru to loan , &ti we hare. 
had ten years experie nce In invc1tln1; 
rnoney, anJ have oxnmlned mor6 t11lc11 and 
mo.de more o.bstrnctit or ti tle than any otlier 
firm Ill the city. ,ve 1111.vo the, rea l f'tllale 
record.a or Kno1 r..o:mty alruoat co nu u ltted 
to memory . 
No . 860 . 
5 OLOTS for Hlc in J ohnson Git y EuL Tenntite<!, In the iro n nnd coa l ~rglon 
For every doll a r you Invest 111 the110 Iota 
you can toke out two tr yeu rare to l'ell 
within the next <'~ght mont ha. 
No. 8,J7. N EW FRA ME· HOUSE 'and I.OT: o• Ple,uutnt Blrl'tll, h,.tt t1lo!e roor an<l 
beautifully loca~ed . Pri c fil ,200. 
No. 842. A DltAU'f ll •' I , r~t1idcn~,· new frame house, s tyHahly built, with ell th• 
modern cunvcnlcr1<.'(!!, on EaBt Ouiub io 
iSLrcet. opposite the Car Shops, Pr ice rC'IN 
b, bu lance to snit puN'honor 
No. 348. . LARGE frame ll ouse,n ar ty new And lot out11ldo 1110 corporl\lion, ou c/i1ombu1 
roG.d. l 'rl c:c, $2,000 . 
No. :140, 7 O.\CRF.S nf fh1e bott,JJu lt1.1H1 tuJjoln • iug Mt. Vcrno11, 110 lx>tt er lnn d In 
Knox County: for mile chup. Jljycry acre 
or this land can be rc11ed for Mh ul $8 per 
acre, Terms, one-t hirJ o n haud , l>1lirn~ 
on Ion.: t ime. 
.No. 838. 16 3 ACR&S of lond and good build, iuKa one m ile aat of Independ-
ence, rtlch land Conn Ly, Ohi o, on th<t lJaltl · 
more lt Ohlo lfollroad i itood orchard. 
niO<!ly watcrod, nnd chl'np at $00 ~r ncre. 
No. 886 . A LAR OE numbo r or finely fmpr o ,·ed farms In Oh io, Jndlnno. an d tl linola 
take 11 In forccloa ure of Joa na ca n ll<ll  al 
half tholr vttlue. l'rice ,111 1an d $50 per 
acre. 
No. 800. 
B UICK HOUSE or 5 room• nn,I ! Dt 
acre of ground 011 Eas t ll li;h Street 
Prioo $1200; Ono-third cn11U, ha.Ian~ 0 1 
Ume. 
No. 80,. $100 Ooo 'J'o LOA N In ,um , 
, auft bocrowoni, to 
bo socu red on rf'nl estate o.t G cmd 7 por 
cent Interest. • 
No. 308. F RAME l! OllijE AND I.OT corner ol Chestnut n.nd hf~llnnio treote, houeo 
has 10 rooms, BIAl>lc and ca r riage houso on 
lot. 
No. 310. H OUSE ond 2 Iota on O&mbic r Stroe. 
riear Ony, 1:1tRhlea and n umerou s out-• 
buildings on lo t. l 1rlco, $7000. 
No. 8ll. LAROE FRAME H OUSE •n d ST AB LE Wllh various outbulldlllg8 · Bel out In 
different klnd1 of fruit : 1,itu,u~d on Curtis 
Street , in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l'riCf', $1,MO 
$800 ash i bolunco on time to ault 1rnr 
chaacr. 
No 818. H OUSE nnd TWO 1,0'rS near North Sandusky Street, in Norton '& Northcr11 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,:!00. 
FARMN. 
No 314. 50 ~' .All :.IB In Knox County for sale aoma of thorn are a.monr ,he beet 1n 
the county . 
No 320. 200 ACllES 0}' LAND nn ct 11ood bulldingB, !H milet from Mt . 
Vernon. Prico, $09 per acre i te,yn1tnla tt "' 
1ult pnrt:hoaer, 
No ~Zl. l 40 ACRES In Jockaon Tow111hl1J, K 11oi County i J h41wed log 
houses 11nd splendid frnruc barn . Price 
$30 per ac re. Pny•1cnts to 11ult puroLuo, . 
No. ~24. 
7 6 ACRES 011' LANO with now 2ator , honl't>,frl\me Stuble, 7l mtltt Soul.h- · 
w01t of Mt. Vernou, 011 luu,bua road 
r lco, 160 1>er acro. Puym<1n~ n.'G,.Mui , 
